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T h e B e s t P i l l s E v e r S q l c f . 
" A f t e r doctor ing 15 years for chron-
ic Indigestion, and spending over two 
hundred dollar*, no th ing has done me 
as much good as Dr. King's New Life 
Pi l l s . ' 1 consider t h e m t h e best Dills 
ever.sold:" w r i t e s II. R Ayscue, of ln-
gleslde, N. C. Sold under a gua ran tee 
a t C h e s t e r Drug Co. aud T . S. Le l tner 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY C OMPANY 
For Mr. Yongue's Widow. 
Mrs. Llll le A. Yongue, widow of 
Mr. J . A. Yongue, who recently d |ed 
In t h e service of t h e s t r ee t railway 
company, was yesterday given a check 
by the s t r e e t railway c o m p a n y for 
$1,000 in payment af Insurance , bene-
fits which t h e s t r ee t railway company 
ope ia tes wi thou t cost t o Its employes. 
T h e plan of t h i s Insurance Is t h a t 
any employe In the • service of t he 
company, a f t e r having beea employed 
for one year, Is Insured for t h e bene-
fit, of his widow to the elttenfc of $250, 
a f t e r t h e second year for *500, a f t e r 
t he th i rd year for S750, and a f t e r t h e 
fou r th year for »l,noo." Mr. Yongue, 
I t will be remembered, had been In 
t h e e m p l o y m e n t s t h e company for 
over 14 years , 'and was there fore , en-
t i t led to the . fu l l Insurance beneBt. of 
•1,000. 
Tl i l s Insurance fea ture Is main ta in-
ed for t h e benefi t of t h e operat ives 
w i t h o u t any cos t t o them whatsoever, 
e i the r in the manner of assessments , 
deduct ions or payments.—'The S t a t e . 
5 i § W H E a rch e n e m y . o f h igh p r i c e s o n t h e w a r 
J U p a t h a g a i n , w i th t h § S a m e a t t r a c t i v e p rop -
osi t ion t o sel l e v e r y k ind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e pr ices 
for c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
b o d y looks a l ike tons. 
W e will sel l y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour for $ 2 . 6 0 
per h u n d r e d a n d l eave y o u to j u d g e i t . R e m e m -
b e r wfe a r e beh ind t h i s t a lk w i t h the m o h e y to 
b a c k .it u p . 
B o r n in l o w * . 
Our family were all bom and raised 
In Iowa, and have used Chamber la in ' s 
Colic, Cholera a n d Diarrhoea Remedy 
(made a t Des Moines) for years . W e 
know how good I t Is from long expe-
rience In t h e use of It. ID fac t , When 
In El Paso. Texas, t he wrlter 's . l lfe was 
saved by the p rompt use of t h i s reme-
dy. We are now engaged In the mer-
canti le business a t Nareooaaeer-H*. , 
a n d have Iptroduced t h e remedy here . 
I t has prtfven.rery successful a d Is 
constant ly-growing ' In favor.—Ennis 
Bros. . T h i s remedy is-for sale by All 
Druggis ts : t 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of both f e e d a n d 
seed oa t s , m e - 4 , b r a n , h a y , co t ton seed mea l a n d 
hul ls , tobacco, molasses , w a g o n s , bugg ie s , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s i M h i i i g s c a n b e ; 
sold for c a s h , come a n d let u v j j j j j i p r a a g - j M i ; ; / 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t 
bought on credi t c o m e a n d s e e u s . - JVfc ' w i B - t i f j j 
w a y s g ive y o u pol i te a n d cour t fee i f t t r a U u w a f 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
T y i n g her bonne t under her ch in , 
She t i ed her raven r ingle ts In; 
T n e o to t h e Store she went w i th glee, 
ForHol l l s te r ' s . Rocky Mounta in T e a 
—J. J . S t r lngfe l low 
•Soot^Carolina's Debt. 
Tl ie Sooth Carol ina s t a t e t reasurer 
h a s - a l r e a d y been forced t o borrow 
a b o u t $300,000 t h i s year t o run t h e 
government , and It Is expected t h a t 
he-will have t o borrow . f rom $150,000 
t o $250,000 more by t h e first of July. 
T h e appropr la t tons made by-the l i s t 
sesslon'of t h e legis lature were excep-
t ional ly large, though judiciously 
made, b a t . frqm t i m e beyond oount 
t h e s t a t e has dene business on 'credi t . 
L a s t y e a r " $350,00(r. was borrowed. 
T h e r a t a of i n t e r e s t paid i t a b o u t 5 
per cen t . I am ne i the r a s t a t e sman , 
legislator.nor flnabcier.but Is appears 
t o m e t h a t sone 'way-could be devised 
a n d seme l*w enacted whereby South 
Caibl ina eou ld 'manage t o r u n . o n a 
0 U f a U U U U 
m and Dar- After the Magistrates. 
M and will be Following t h e r emarks of J u d g e 
row w i t h t h e Gary a t cou r t In Columbis<re!ative to 
carelessness or Ignorance O^. magis-
wlll probably t ra tes , t h e granif ju ry s a i d : . • 
facing t h e W e listened wi th I n t e r e s t t o ' t h e re-
' postofllce m f t r k s of you* honor w i th reference 
r e s t - to tlie commi t t ing magis t ra tes o l t h l f 
• t h e fire was county and a re in thorough accord, 
tel was Oiled wi th your honor ' s posi t loa in t h i s 
everal guests m a t t e r . A t t h e fal l t e r m of c d u r t , 
.hrcugh win- 1907, t h e grand Jury made "In t t teir 
p resen tment , recommendat ion along 
• e ^ t a e t p rv- . t h i s line as follows: " W e reeommAid 
• " " " o o f . t h a t t h e commi t t ing magis t ra te give 
City Preae- every witness a wr i t t en not ice s t a t l p g 
1 a room in. t h e exact da t e a n d plaoe t h a t they 
a re t o appear , I n addi t ion t o t h e osual 
ling.—special 1 D d t h a t aOch magis t ra te ' s ree-
— — ords must, show t h a t auch wrHtan no-
b a l n ^ t l o o w ^ y y t t ^ i o r 
If an empty barrel weighs t e n 
pounds," w h a t can you ail I t w i t h t o 
make l t -welgh seven pounds?" " H a r e 
to give i t up . " "F i l l I t fa l l of bo les . " 
—The Sacred Hear t ,Rev iew. 
B U S 1 N E 8 ® 
•' ' V:'' 
CHESTER WHOp 
ted in both, because yoi1 
I, and this is the only Wind 
OFFICE. 
THE FEASTERS AND C0LEHANS. 
, F rom Edr log ton ' s l l j s tory . 
(Continued f rom last Issue.) 
^ ° ~ B * T l t ! " W r i g h t fffo^d o f f ' t o J u g 
~ Tavern,XSu," wBere"'Iie died. W m . 
W r i g h t married a d a u g h t e r of "Cage" 
Mobley. His eldest d a u g h t e r marr ied 
J o n a t h a n McLane- - - - ' — — — 
Many of t h e m i l s were known by 
nick-names, such as " V a r m i n t Dick , " 
" S t u m p Bil l" . He was a Mobley, 
• Londee Bi l l " Hill , "Lyrtown," etc. 
These names were given them from 
cer ta in peculiari t ies of manner , char-
acter , or bab l t s of t h e man . Where 
Moses Clowney now lives (and t i e , 
Moses, was no t an old-tl jner, Is 
one of t h e s t a u n c h e s t c i t izens of t h a t 
township,) t h e r e lived years ago Wm 
Robinson, known as "Rolled Meat 
Bil ly." His house was a great resort 
for those who loved to dance and en-
Joy themselves. Four of his sons lived 
here a f t e r they were grown, Billy, 
' Willis, N a t and John . T h e eldest 
gir l marr ied " G u b e r " Dye; one mar-
ried J o h n Hancock, and the youngest , 
Rebecca, marr ied J ames Gelston, b u t 
did n o t live long. Mr. Gelston t h e n 
marr ied a d a u g h t e r of N a t h a n Parrot-
T h e r e were then several famil ies of 
Shlrleys. H a t t e r J o h n , o r " L y i n g 
J o h n , " a s h e wascalled. When he woul I 
tel l an unaccountable tale, a n d when 
doubts were expressed by anyone, he 
defended himself by saying: "If It Is a 
lie, Ned Means told I t , - for he told me 
so . " Ned Means was noted for his 
veracity, and Shirley t h o u g h t t h a t n J 
one would doub t for a m o m e n t w h a t 
he said. " S u g a r " J o h n Shirley was' 
j u s t t h e opposite, n e was a miller 
a n d shoemaker . His only sod was 
killed I n t l i e war. Mar t in Beam, who 
Is a grand-son of his , Is now overseer 
of Feastervl l le grange. Mirron Shir-
Vjejr was no t b r i g h t and he used to cre-
a te some a m u s e m e n t by h i s slog-song 
way of te l l ing th ings . 
T h e r e was a large family of Meltons 
t h a t lived on Beaver Creek on land 
. now owned by J a m e s Turne r . I should 
have mentioned^ while on th6" Meador 
side of townshlp*MaJor Wm. Seymore: 
be was a leading man, t a i igh t s luglng 
school when t h e old Soothern Har-
mony was used. He was m a j o r of t h e 
.mi l i t i a , and came very near being 
ele'Ated sheriff a t t h e t l m ? Krnmet t 
Ellison wah elected, ^ T h S Major wa# 
, second bes£, and they had vne of t h e 
' very strodgestTmen in t h e county a s a 
compe t i to r , J a m e s Johns ton , who was 
ordinary Just a s long as he wished to 
be. Seymore moved to Raudolph 
county , Ala. , and he Is now dead. 
His wife was ' a s l s t e r of Andrew Me-
Connell. 
I omi t t ed a t t h e prope* place, t h a t 
Wiley a n d Henry J . Coleman were 
- both ha t te rs . They made such ever-
last ing h a t s t h a t It was impossible to 
wear them ou t ; they had to be thrown ' 
away If you wished to rid yourself of 
t h e m . 
Liber ty church was bu i l t by those of 
t h e ITnlversalist fa i th ,and was Intend-
ed as ' I t s name Indicates, for t he use 
of any a n d every denominat ion t i i a t 
was disposed to worship In I t . T h e r e 
were o the rs who Tdso cont r ibu ted t o 
t h e building besides Unlversallsts. 
(The End.) 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s o f t h e L u n g 
"Several years since my lungs were 
so badly affected t h a t I had many 
hemorrhages ," wri tes A. M. Ake, of 
Wood, l n a . " I took t r e a t m e n t w i th 
several physl<9ads wi thou t auy bentl t . 
I t hen s t a r t ed ~ Foley 's Honey snd 
T a r , and my lungs are now a s sound as 
a b u l l e t . I recommend I t l n advanced 
s tages of hing t rouble ." .Foley 's Honey 
a n a T a r s tops t h e cough and heals t h e 
lungs, a n d prevents- serious results 
- f rom a cold. Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lelt-" 
t ier ' s Phoftnacy. t f 
Emigration and Immigrat ion. 
I t will be a surpr ise t o many of our 
readers, we fee l sure to learn t h a t 
emigra t ion f rom t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
now exceeds immigra t ion to t h i s coun-
t r y . I n t h e figures of t h e first class 
a re no t Included those who go to Eu-
rope or o the r foreign countr ies wi th 
in ten t ion of only temporary 'stay—ex-
cursionists ' and tour i s t s—but persons 
who make pe rmanen t change of 
homes fropo t b l f p o u h t r y to o thers . 
Moat of these , of course, a r e persons 
of foreign 'b i r th or na t ive born b u t 
of foreign paren tage who a re return-
ing to t h e old count ry a f t e r l ihving 
made ' a comfortable competency In 
Ibe- Uni ted S ta tes or who had former-
ly come here expect ing to do so b u t 
have been disappointed because *of 
t h e recent panic a n d t h e consequent 
th rowing o u t of employment of so 
many wage earners . T h i s change . In 
t h e t i d e of migrat ion has become es-
pecially noticeable In the las t few 
m o n t h s - s i nee the beginning on t l ie 
ba rd t imes b rough t on by t h e fcaulc 
l a s t ' fa l l—showing t h a t t h i s is t h s 
cause of t h e large number of persons 
among t h e laboring class now leaving 
. th is country.- Fo r t h e first t i m e since 
t h e government h a s been keeping Im-
migra t ion records, t he number of emi-
g r a n t s h a s exceeded t h a t of Immi-
grant* . In any period. T h e * records, 
•bow I M S ' l a t h e seven m o n t h s slftce 
t h e panic <67,000 people of thewage--
earn ing olaae have l e f t JJ i l s . country 
• g a l a # 331,000 o( t h e same kind who 
have en te red o a r por t s f r o m foreign 
Government Report on Mad Dogs. 
A repor t Jus t Issued by the bureau 
of animal Industry ot^the Depar tmen t 
of Agr icul ture smashes a c a m b e r of 
long cherished" delusions en te r t a ined 
by the grea t American public. T h e 
document , wr i t ten In a popular vein, 
. Is devoted to rabies and Us Increasing 
prevalence. • . 
f I n Hie first- place. It h s ta tedMiat" , 
t he fixed Idea t h a t a dog suffering 
wi th rabies avoids wa te r a s I t would 
tlie devil, Is a blj i mis take and t h a t a s 
a m a t t e r of fac t , diseased animals 
crave w a t e r . T h e sc ient is t potth-hoohs 
t h e Idea t h a t t h e r e was ap efficacy In 
t h e applicat ion of "mads tones " t o 
b i tes by dogs Infected wi th rabies. 
Also I t Is emphat ical ly declared t h a t 
t h e so called " d o g d a r S ' o f 
haven ' t a t h i n g to do wi th the d l s ; 
ease, aud t h a t an imals arenas likely to 
become Infected In Decetnber as any 
o the r m o n t h . 
T h e repor t re i te ra tes t h a t t h e r e Is 
only one way In which to head off ra 
bles In h u m a n beings, -once iufes t lon 
Is known to have occurred, ' and tha t 
Is e i t h e r by l ' a s t eu r or Hogyes t r e a t -
m e n t . f 
T h e r e Is no possible way to become 
infcc ted by the rabies, t he report says, 
except t h rough being b i t t en by an 
an imal suffering wi th t h e horrible dis-
ease. And i t Is o f t en difficulty t o de 
t e r in lne whe the r t h e b i t t e n will de-
velop t h e ghastly symptoms o t not . 
I t Is s t a t e d t h a t t he ouJy wav to erad-
ica te the plague of rabies is by a uni-
versal muiMllug of dogs. 
" W h e n t h e niu/.zllug of dogs |y sug-
gested," . c o n c l u d e t h e report , " t h e 
san i t a r i an meets w i th many obstacles 
"Many dog lovers c a n n o t apprecia te , or 
a r e indif ferent to, t h e anxie ty , mental 
t e r ro r a u d suffering of several thou-
sand beings In our country yearly and 
of ac tua l i lpath of f rom loo to 300 
yearly, u o t t o ment iou t h e sutferlug 
and dea th of count less d u m b brutes . 
B u t once a dog-muzzling law Is passed 
dog owners a re up In arms, using the i r 
t ime , Intlucnce aud mouey to secure 
Ota repeal or prevent i t s en forcement 
on t h e ground of alleged cruel ty. In 
real i ty, t h e r e Is uo cruel ty whatever 
Intllcted on a dog by i&uslng I t t o 
wear a muzzle when in public places 
or runn ing a t large! T h e an imals 
soon become - used to It and manifes t 
no t t h e s l ightes t inconvenience.—Ex. 
N o N e e d o f S u f f e r i n g f r o m 
R h e u m a t i s m . ' 
It-Is a mis take to allow anydfle t o 
suffer f rom rheuma t i sm, as the pain 
can a lways be relieved, and In mos t 
casesa cure effected by applyingCliaip-
berlaln 's Llntnent . T h e relief f rom 
pain which I t affords Is alone wor th 
many t imes I ts cost . Even In cases of" 
long s t and ing t h i s l in iment should be 
used on accouut of t h e relief which I t 
affords. Do no t be discouraged un t i l 
you have given I t a t r ia l . For sale.by 
All Dealers. t 
Bradstreet 's Review. 
New York , Juue5 .—Brads t r ee t ' s to-
morrow will say : 
I r r egu la r weather-condit ions, w i th 
heavy rainfall In the uo r thwes t , 
sou thwes t and south , has given a n un-
even appearance to retai l t r a d e reports. 
Repor ts f rom wholesale t rade lines and 
f rom leading industr ies are , however, 
more cheerful . House t rade In fall 
goods Is reported l ight , b u t t rave l lug 
men are sending In be t t e r orders, 
t h o u g h conservatism rules in d i s t a n t 
buying. Repor ts as t o Indust r ia l re-
sumpt ions a t full t i m e a r e ' m o r e nu-
merous In co t ton goods and allied tex-
t i le lines, mo(e t h a n offset t ing re-
ports. of shu tdowns , and t h e r e a re 
more Iron furnaces and coke Ovens re-
ported going to work. Collections 
s t i l l reflect t h e qu i e t t r ade In back-
ward payments . Money is easy, b u t 
t he Inflow from t h e .country to t h e 
large cen t res Is s lackening. Best re-
tall t r a d e reports come from t h e east-
e rn q u a r t e p o f - t h e county , while 
rains and floods have affected t r a d e In 
t h e Mississippi a n d I ts t r i b u t a r y val-
leys. ' 
Business failures for t h e vr4ek end-
ing J u n e 4 nlimber 225, In t h e United 
S ta tes , t he smal les t to ta l repor ted for 
any week since October , compsre<l 
wlth*2H2 last w e e k e n d 155 In t h e l ike 
week of 1907,*- • - -
Winnsboro Letter. Peach Growing in the Piedmont. Futures Gambling in Louisiana. 
I Winnsboro, J u n e 1.—Dr. Samue l ! Greenville, J u n e 3.—Ah finpetus h a s ! T h e light on " f u t u r e s , deal ing" In 
Lindsay is In New York t ak ing a ' recently been given t h e f r u i t g rowing! " b u c k e u h o p s and[ "local exchanges" 
.special course in medicine. i indus t ry in. . t h e P i e d m o n t region o f ; in t h e S t a t e of Louisiana has began 
j ' JUr. Davld '&rysoii , w h o Is w o r k i n g -9ontK" Carol ina "byv tTie ' removal to l"u earnest since the assembling of the 
In Rook Hil l , spen t f rom Thursday Greenville f rom Gainesville, Ga., o f . S ta te Legislature a t Baton Rouge In 
' unt i l today wi th home folks. [Col. R I f . Smi th , a n exper t peach \ May. T w o bills have been Introduced 
| Mr. J o h n S. Cat hea r t Is home from [ grower, who has purchased for $18,, t o ou t law the evils of gambling In 
| a visit t o f r iends a n d relat ives In I QUO the , famous old t fowndas II111 farm, co t ton- fu tures , o n e by Hon : Paul X-. 
. f6r i peach orchard . j fiitts, of Natchl tochees . member of 
C0I. S m i t h was ac t ive In the organ- t h e lower Mouse, and t h e o ther by 
Izatlon of the P iedmont F r a l t Grow- jSeua to r W. B. Marston. of Eas t Point , 
e r s ' association, of which h e was made j La. Both bills are said to be Identl-
presldeirf. A t i end lng t h e meet ing cai and both a re practically t h e same 
when the organizat ion was effected 1 as the Boykiu bill, which passed the 
were 2;. or more fa rmers of t h e terr l- Georgia Legis la ture two years ago, 
, Messrs. J . N . a n d Edward Caldwell 
went to Blackstock last week to see 
Mrs. W a t t Brlce. 
Mr. d i a r i e s Douglas,-Sr., who was 
t aken to t h e hospital in Columbia 
last week for a n operat ion, Is qu i te 
feeble, and his many f r iends here ' a r e 
qul te .anxlous a b o u t h i m . 
Mrs. S. G. Mar t in and daughters , 
Misses May aud Klorlde, a r e spending 
a while a t t h e i r country home uear 
Grea t Fails. 
Misses Fowles and Clarkson, of 
Columbia , a r e vlaJtiug Miss Alice 
Walker . . J 
Miss Sue Doty a t t ended commence-
ment a t CJilcora college. -
Mrs. J . M. Lyles has gone to I la r t s -
ville to spend s o n ^ t ime' w i th her 
daugh te r , M p . W. C. Boyd. 
Miss Nell Elliot a t t ended commence-
m e n t a t Davidson college. 
Mrs. J . L. Kennedy has re turned 
from a visi t to Salisbury, N. C . " 
Mr. KHz McMaster spen t yesterday 
wi th his mother and fami ly ; worship-
ing a t t h e A. R. P church . 
Mrs. D. M. P r e v e n t , who, w i th Dr . 
Provence, Is visiting, he r f a the r . Mr. 
Ben Castles, of Lougtown; .spent 
Wednesday In town. 
Miss Mat t le McCrorey, of Columbia , 
speut a few days last week In town 
with f r iends. 
George H u n t e r , t h e live ' m o n t h s 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
McMaster, Is cri t ically i l l . 
Mr. W. J . Isenhower, whose homtf I s 
8 miles f rom town, was s h o t and f a t -
ally wounded yesterday morning by 
Henry Huggc. Sheriff Ilood la te r In 
t h e day captured the negro a n d .lie Is 
now lo Jail here . 
Mr. Ha rmon S t range , of BlshOpvllle 
spen t ' f rom Saturday un t i l -Monday 
wi th his bro ther , Mr. C. , E. Strange 
and brother ln law, Mr. W. E . Black 
well. We hope. Mr. s t r a n g e will like 
our country so well t h a t he too will 
c a s t h i s lot amoug us. 
Prof. S. W. Rabb spen t a few days 
recently wi th his a u n t , Mrs. W. I'. 
Castles. H e was r e tu rn ing f rom Rock 
Hill t o Due West. ' 
Miss Bell Harr is , of Char lo t te , Is 
on a visit t o her sister , Mrs. J . H . 
C a t b c a r t . • • -
Fire in Abbeville. -
Abbeville^ J u n e 5.—Fire which orig-
ina ted in the old Alston house, an 
annex to t h e Glen E the l I an , a t 5 
o'clock t i l l s morning, destroyed prop-
er ty worth i b o u t $50,000, w i th insu-
ance of abou t $20,000. 
-The fire was one of t h e mos t dis-
as t rous which has ever vlsltsd Abbe-
ville. 
T h e Glen E the l Inn was a large 
t h r e e story building, t h e ups ta i r s 
portion of which was used a s a ho te l . 
On t h e ground floor were th ree m o r e s 
accupled by A. B. C h e a t h a m , O. 
Cobb and R. L. Dargan. 
Mrs. Mary T a g g a r t . was proprietor 
of t h e hotel a n d had a very large.nlim-
b e r ' of guest*. T h e hotel proper ty 
owned by-Mrs. J . L. Ancrum of 
Charleston and was worth abou t $85, 
003, w i th Insurance of $8,200. 
A. B. Chlsolm valued his s tock a t 
$6,000, w i th Insurance of $3,600. 
A. H. Cobb, stoc(c, $8,000; Insurance. 
$3,600. 
Mrs. T a g g a r t saved some f u r n i t u r e , 
bedding, e tc . , b u t he r loss will be very 
heavy, as she h a d no Insurance. 
Mr: Dargan saved pract ical ly noth-
ing, while Messrs. Cobb and C h e a t h a m 
saved a considerable amoun t of goods, 
all of which were badly damaged by 
water and broken up In handl ing. 
W-. E. <Johnsoo,-^Jeweler; Meros> 
f r u i t dealer; H. B. Mcllwaln, grocer, 
and t h e Abbeville Medium were al l 
damaged by wa te r and by hav ing 
t h i n g s smashed In being carr ied out.. 
Gen. R. R. Hemphi l l , t h e ed i to r of 
T h e Medium, was seen hur ry ing down 
from h i s office In t h e mids t of t h e fire 
wi th a n a r m f u l of forms and clutch-
ing a picture of Senator T i l lman In 
t h e o ther . 
, T h e retail log house of t h e Abbe-
ville Ice, Fuel & Laundry company 
was total ly destroyed and is now being 
rebuilt, a lmost before t l ie fire Is ou t . 
Messrs. Cobb, C h e a t h a
gan have all' rented places and ill be 
ready for business tomorro  i t h t h e 
r e m n a n t s of t h e i r stocks. 
T h e burned d is t r ic t ill r l  
be rebuilt w i th s tores f i  t  
square and the new st fll  
building, facing Main s t r e e t . 
I n » f e w minutes a f t e r t  fir  s 
TJlscoverfld t h e en t i r e hot l s ai l  
w i th dense smoke and s sr l s ts 
were forced t o escape th ro  i -
dows. ^ 
T h e major i ty ot t h e g u e a t s lost rac-
tically every th ing b u t w h a t t b u o o u l d 
br ing o u t w i t b U n m . 
T h e fire s t a r t ed In t h s tty Press-
ing club, which teeupled   I . 
t l i e old Als too building s a d burned 
tory reaching from Wes tmin is te r Jo 
lllacksburg, represent ing more t h a n a 
hundred thousand t rees . ' • 
Al Lowndes l l l f t Col. Smi th has al-
ready pu t ou t 7,000 Klberta t rees and 
nex t spring lie will pu t o u t about}*? 
1100 more. He will also pu t ou t a large 
variety of apples. In ah Interview 
yesterday Mr. Smi th declared t h a t 
t h i s section can produce the best 
peach so far as flavor aud dolorlng are 
concerned of any section In the sout,h. 
He said tlie.cool n igh t s a t th is sea-
sou added l l rmness to the f ru i t , and 
t h e f ac t t h a t t he crop comes In be-
tween t h e Georgia a u d eastern shore 
of Maryland sh ipments , diakes t h e 
crop all t h e more va luable 
, " I n Georgia." said Mr. Smi th , 
" t h e r e are IS.IKW.OOO peach trees plant-
ed, and the average worth of t he crop 
Is lu t h e nelghlwrliood of »S,IKK>.000. 
T h i s year t h i C e n t r a l of Georgia rail-
way lias requisitioned 2.1ST, refrigera-
to r cars t o handle t h e crop as against 
n.»3 last year. At t l ie recent conven-
t ion of f r u i t growers In A t l an t a t h e 
president s ta ted t h a t t h e crop would 
come' nearer .'i.OOO cars; th is Included 
500 ca r s for melons and catneloupes. 
1C0I. S m i t h is an expert peach cul-
t u r l s t and lie Is disseminating Some 
valuable Informat ion regard ing the 
p u t t i n g ou t o/*peach orchards. Far-
mers In t h e I ' ledmont have become 
en thus i a s t i c over peaches a n d they 
a re p u t t i n g o u t t rees In large quan-
t i t ies . The- Indus t ry has never been 
given any . j r t t en t lon in t h i s vicinity 
before, b u t now t h a t the<novetnent Is 
backed by a s t r o n ^ r g a n l z s t l o t i whlcl 
will- look a f t e r " p r o p e f j n j r i c e t l n g of 
t h e crop, t he Indications are t h a t 
some big orchards will be p u t ou t t h i s 
f a l l .—The S ta t e . 
and t h e main provisions of which 
have been Incorporated In t h e an t l -
opt lou f u t u r e s bills, which have been 
passed In ail t h e o t h e r cot ton-growlog 
S t a t e s since t h a t t ime. Messrs. Mars 
ton and P o t t s a r e both p rominen t 
members ' and officials ,of t h e Louis-
iana D' v l s lon of the Southern Co t ton 
Association. O t h e r bills have, also 
.been Introduced wlflch seek to close 
up bucketsliops a u d leave so-called 
" l e g i t i m a t e local co t ton exchange" 
undis turbed. All t h e o the r S t a t e s 
which have enacted laws on t h i s s u b 
Ject have recoguized no difference or 
d is t inct ion between t h e evils of g a m -
bling "In "bucke t shops" or l a " local 
co t ton exchanges, ' ' commonly desig-
nated a s " p r i v a t e wire bouses" be-
cause t h e i r owners were members ot 
t he New York or New Orleans Cot ton 
Exchanges. T h e r e Is a d i s t inc t ion In 
these local Ins t i tu t ions which a t t l ie 
presettf; t i m e honey-comb t h e S l a t e 
of Louisiana, b u t so far a s t h e facili-
t ies for gambling atid t h e i r use as a 
medium for speculat ion, t h e r e Is really 
no difference when t h e real evil of 
t h e two Is considered. 
Large co t ton II rms and co t ton man-
ufac turers have testified t h a t these 
local exchanges are no t necessary for 
t he prompt and safe conduct of t h e i r 
business and t h a t 95 per cent, of t h e 
business done th rough these local ex-
changes was purely speculat ive or 
gambling. Hence, It t hese local In-
s t i t u t i ons serve uo real purpose In t h e 
legi t imate handl ing of co t ton , btf t 
do serve a useful means for Influenc-
ing a speculat ive mania for gambl ing 
In the communities ' where they are 
loca ted , I t is unquestionably t h e d u t y 
of our S ta te Legislatures t o enac t such 
laws as will prohibi t the i r cont inued 
operation. Clearly t h e leg i t imate 
cot ton In teres ts In those S ta tes where 
these laws have been passed, b a r e 
not been Injured, as we have heard 
of uo compla in ts or pe t i t ions go t ten 
up to secure a repeal of these laws. 
T h e Louisiana Legislature c o m m i t t e e 
will no doub t look Into t h i s f ea tu re 
of t he s i tua t ion fully before final ac-
tion is t aken . - -Co t ton Journa l . 
B u c k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a l v e W i n s . 
Tom Moore, of Itural Route 1, Coch-
ran, Ga. ,wrl tes :" l had a bad sore come 
on the Instep of myfoot and could find 
noth ing t h a t would heal It. unt i l I ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Less 
t h a n hal l of a 25 ce» t box won the day 
for me .by effecting a perfect cure . 
Sold under guarantee a t Chester Drug 
Co. and T . S. Lel tner . tf 
32,081.000 Acres in Cotton. 
Washington, J u u e 2.—The cot ton 
planted th is spring Is es t imated a t 32, 
081,000acres and i t s condit ion on May 
25 last Is given a s 7.> 7 per c e n t In t h e 
first co t ton report for t h i s season, 
made public a t t h e d e p a r t m e n t of ag-
r icul ture today. T h e acreage es t imat -
ed Is against 32,060,000 acres last year 
and t h e condit ion on May 25, as 
aga ins t 10.5 per c e n t last year. 
T h e a rea as given Includes t h a t al-
ready planted and expected to be 
planted and Is abou t one- tenth of 1 
per c e n t g rea te r t h a n t h e a rea plant-
ed to co t tou last year. T h e condi t ion 
of the growing crop on May 25, 1906, 
was«4 per c e n t of a normal , a n d the 
average of the condit ion on May 25 
for t h e pas t t eu y e a n was 82 3 per 
cent . T h e es t imated a^ea planted 
and to be planted In M f t o n In 1908 
and condit ion by s t a t e s fo l t tw: 
S ta tes . Acreage. .Condition 
Vi rg in i a . . . .37,00» m 
N o r t h Carol ina 1,437 ,D00 . V - -- >87 
South Carolina .2,4ta,000 - ' C ~ .11 
Georgia .4,775;000 .80 
Flor ida ,..268,000 ".1 .82 
Alabama .3,509,000 .75 
Mississippi .3,502,000 / .80 
Louis iana .1,658,'b00 • .80 
Texas 9,533,000 .77 
A r k a n s a s . . . . 2,011,000 .85 
Tennessee. ' 757,000 .84 
Missouri — . 74,000 .88 
Oklahoma 2,309,000 .80 
The Fish L a v . 
A t ' t h e request of some of our read-
ers we publish In ano the r column of 
t h i s Issue" t j i e law in re la t ion t o flsir-
Ing in South Carolina. I t Is a misde-
meanor t o fish wi th a seine or gill n e t 
ln° any of t h e s t reams In t h e s t a t e 
from the s e t t i n g ot t h o s u a T h u r s d a y 
evening u n t i l t he rising thereof Mon-
day morning. So t h a t t h e only days 
In the week t h a t seining may be done 
legally are Tuesday and Wednesday In 
each week. We are satisfied t h a t t?ie 
public a l large Is Ignorant of t h i s pro-
vision of the law, hence our reason 
for publishing t h e law. T h e r e Is now 
lu 1 'berokee a game and fish warden 
whose duly It Is under nls appoint-
m e n t t o prosecute all persons violat-
ing t h i s law, and It would he well for 
t h e people of t he county, t o govern 
themselves accordingly. 
W. It. Ward, of Dyersburg, T e n n . , 
wri tes: " T h i s Is t o cer t i fy t h a t I have 
used Orlno Laxfctlve Krul t Syrup for 
chronic const ipat ion, and It has prov-
en, wi thou t a doub t , t o be a thorough, 
pract ical remedy for t i l ls t rouble, and 
i t Is wi th pleasure 1 offer my con-
scient ious reference." Le l tner ' s Phar -
—The major i ty for S t a t " p f ' h l ' i l - ' 
t lon on the 26th . of ;May wa* 
J h l a -pape r tat-her overs ta ted u * - ; 
probable major i ty in I ts new«r col- ' 
Umns last week. T h e t o t a l numt>er 
of votes cas t was 184 602. T h i s w a s ' 
against 306.203 In 1»», and SWATS In 
laoo, t h e l a t t e r be ing t h e year wfiVfi 
t he const i tu t ional amendmen t w i s 
adopted.—Waxhaw Enterprise . 
Sore Nipples. 
Any mother who has had experience 
wi th t h i s distressing a i l m e n t will lis 
pleased to know t h a t a cure may. i>e 
effected by applying Chamberlaft i ' s 
Salve as soon as the child Is done nurs-
ing. Wipe .It off wi th a sof t cloth he-
foreVllowlng the babe to nurse. Many 
t rained nurses use th is salve wi th best 
results. For sale by All Druggists t 
A two-ring campaign was decided 
upon for t h i s summer by the s t a t e 
convention. A r g u m e n t for ami 
against t h i s plan of reaching t h e vot-
ers can be advanced. But t ak ing i t 
all In all , I t Is probably be t te r lor u i e 
people t o receive campaign promises 
in broken doses.—Edgefield Adver. 
t lser.-
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Ml! 
Fas tc rv i l l e I tems. 
i Sarah A. Coleman, t h e popular 
T h e I loke Smi th papers are now 
looking o u t of t he window and ta lking 
About th ings away off. 
If you go to Hoax Smi th now you 
"III be sure to find him In a Brown 
s t u d y . 
. I f t h e present dog ordinance were 
enforced I t would probably diminish 
t h e hydrophobia risk one half . T h a t 
would he lp some. 
I t may have been J o e Brown's 
South Carolina blood t h a t caused the 
Georgians to (lock to h im and de fea t 
Hoke S m i t h , wtio Is a Nor th Caro-
l in ian. 
Babies a r e a lmost as common 
a s rabies, 'and tw ins are nearly epi-
demic. which adds very- much to the 
gayety o f t h e season. There Is noth-
ing more In teres t ing t h a n babies ex-
c e p t twin babies. 
T h e r e a re perhaps 500 dogs In town. 
Probably less t h a n half of t h e m pay 
tax . One of ttiem Is liable any day to 
br ing anguish to parenteraud a horri-
ble d e a t h to a child, a f t e r t h e expen-
d i t u r e of *500 in an e f for t t o save Its 
Ufa. 
When t h e scient is ts have succeeded 
In destroying all t h e (lies. what .wil l 
t h e spiders live on, poor t h i n g s ? -
Rock Hill Record. 
I t win no t be necessary for them t o 
live at. all then', b u t they will have 
t h e i r old t rade to fall back upon: t h e y 
can spin and weave. 
The re ' s always, something to worry. 
If I t ' s not Ins t ruc t ing delegates I t ' s 
t h e percentage of t h e tpSeball league 
or somet lilng ejse. The latest trouble 
Is how t h e bow-legged woman is going 
t o g e t Into -the new style dress and 
how she will look when s h e is In . .For 
our par t , we are Just going to accept 
whatever solution Is offered by t h e 
Lancaster News. 
We are glad t h a t T h e Sta te , in o n $ 
of i t ' s late Issues gave to the readers 
of I ts circulation t h e paragraph l> -
ginning, " Don't kilt t h e t j f tds , " If It 
d i d n ' t "give us c red i t for "lie sweat of 
eur brain, as has happened recently 
n o t once nor twice, t he resul t of 
overs ight , of oourse, which we know 
T h e S t a t e would regret, much- more 
t h a n we. No ha rm is done * and we 
•hal l be only too glad I f - l i . e remark 
will save a bird or cont r ibu te a mi te 
t o t h e building up of s eu t imen t 
. f r iendly to the birds. 
Mr. J . 11. R. Car te r had lu to f tn 
Sa turday a sample ear of corn which 
was as near the ' idea l as we have ever 
/jmn. ' I t was long and large, perfect 
in shape, w i th small cob. regular rows 
and perfect grains t o the very end. 
B u t the best th ing about Mr. Car te r ' s 
corn is t h a t for seven or e ight years 
' h a has been planting, his crop wi th 
seed selected from his crop of two 
years before, not Iterance year befofe 
las t ' s seed will make be t te r corn t h a n 
las t year 's, but—yes, It will, t hough : 
t h * conditions are always so much 
more favorable where there's '- two-
- year-old corn In the cr ib every spring: 
t h e mules a re s t ronger and the land Is 
s t ronger , and then you will lind a real 
f a rmer about the place- But speak-
ing abou t the laud reminds us t h a t 
t h i s tine corn was made wi thou t fer-
t i l izer and on upland. Mr. Car te r sold 
off h i s old corn t h i s last, spr ing on 
account of rats , which had become so 
numerous. 
Executive Committee Met Saturday. 
- T h e c o u n t y Democra t i c e x e c u -
t i v e c o m m i t t e e met in t h e officii of 
t h e c h a i r m a n , M r . G J . P a t t e r s o n , 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a n d a t t e n d e d 
to s e v e r a l m a t t e r s in c o n n e c t i o n 
w i t h the a p p r o a c h i n g p r imacy a n d 
- c a m p a i g n : 
T h e s c h e d u l e of c a m p a i g n mee t -
i n g s w a s pract ica l ly m a d e ou t , h u t 
i s ;w i thhe ld un t i l o n e or t w o d a t e s 
a r e def in i te ly dec idcd u p o n . T h e 
c a m p a i g n Will' o p e n , however , at 
A r m e n i a on A u g . S th . 
Dec ided ly t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t 
m a t t e r dec ided u p o n w a s to elect 
c o u n t y commiss ione r s in t h e pr i -
m a r y , j u s t as t h e o t h e r c o u n t y of-
ficers a re chosen . 
T h e assessments for t h e va r ious 
off ices t o be con te s t ed for in the 
p r i m a r y are as fol lows: C le rk o f 
c o u r t , fl<>; sher i f f , 812; t r e a s u r e r , 
$ 1 3 ; supe rv i so r , $9: a u d i t o r $ 1 0 ; 
.' s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of edu$a t ion( i f u n -
o p p o s e d ) , $10;( i f o p p o s e d ) $ S : h o u s e 
of r ep resen ta t ives , $9; co rone r , $7 ; 
c o u n t y commiss ioner s . $2. 
For B i « b i l l . > . 
•" T h e ladles are .to give a moon-
l igh t f s teThursday evening, beginning 
a t 6 JO o'clock. A feature of .the eif-
U r t a l n m e u t Is a .voting contest . 
Prizes a re offered as follows: 
Fo r the most popular.-ball player on 
t h«Ches t e r . t «ami a- 'panama h a t , . b y 
fl. M. Jones A: Co. , 
F o r t h e most en thus ias t ! ; married 
lady fan , a pair of made-to-order shoes 
by Joe. Wylle A Co. S 
! > > ' t h * mosteuthuslas t l ikyoung lady 
DM, a pai r of loug silk glovta, Lindsay 
" W « C H l t t t r e o : 
and efficient teacher of t he Montlcello 
school, has re turned ' home, a f t e r 
spending a while wi th f r iends a t 
Rldgeway. 
Miss Nellie Coleman, .who has been 
a t t end ing Wln throp college, came 
home yesterday to spend her vaca-
t ion. 
Mrs. Henry Orowder and daugh te r 
E v i a re spending a while w i th the 
former ' s fa ther , Mr. T h o m a s E. Dye. 
Mr. David Coleman re turned last 
week f rom Edgefield, S. G , where h e 
has been a t t end lug the Co-Education-
al Inst i tute . 
•Mr, Charlie Coivin, who has been 
teaching a t Klgelleld. Is uow a t h 
Mr: J o h n S." Stone has been s taying 
a while In Chester uuder t r e a t m e n t of 
a specialist for Indigestion. 
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Coleman will 
leave nex t Monday for Birmingham, 
Ala. From t l ieie they will go to vis-
i t relatives near West Po in t , Ala. 
T h e r e h u been a farmers ' union or-
ganized at '+'ea.stervllle and also one 
a t t he Crosby Ins t i tu te school house. 
Miss Lizzie Coleman has re turned 
f rom Edge Held, where she has been 
a t t end ing Hie Co-Educational Insti-
tu te . -
T h e fa rmers ar? ge t t ing along very 
well wi th t h e i r work aud crops are 
generally in good condit ion. 
We are glad to uote t h e fact t h a t 
t he pecple of yofcr city observed t h e 
bi r thday of Jefferson Davis. None of 
t h e s ta tesmen of the ante-t>ellum era 
deserves more Averence tnan Davis 
h i s wr i t ings and speeches In behalf of 
t he r ights of t he s t a t e s aodhis s t a t e 
papers make manifes t t h e f a c t t h a t he 
was a man of wide cul ture , whose 
knowledge of the science of gov'ern 
men t was equaled by few aud surpass-
ed by none. 
Of latere; / to Democrats. 
T h e Nat ional Democratic Congres-
sional Campaign Commi t t ee h a s be-
gun act ive operat ions a t I ts head-
quar te r s a t Washington, D. C. In 
addi t ion to i ts regular work, i t Is now 
prepar ing a Campaign liand-book 
Which It hopes to have ready for dls-
t r ibu t ion by Ju ly 1—two or th ree 
montl is earlier t h a n heretofore. 
T h e Commi t t ee Is charged wi th t h e 
du ty of assisting, in every way pjssl-
ble. t he election of a Democratic 
Congress." We wish t h e act ive cc-op-
era tk in of every voter in t h e t ' t i l ted 
S ta tes who believes, wi th us, t h a t 
t h e election of a Deiaocrayc Congress, 
would greatly benclit t h e country . 
mus t rely upon t h e people to sus-
t a in our work by giving informat ion 
to local qondltious, aud suggestions 
for ourguldaoee . ' 
Each Individual can a t least aid us 
by making a contr ibut ion. Will he 
not do so and interest o the rs in help-
ing us too? 
We wish our Campaign hand-book 
dis t r ibuted as generally as possible, 
and we will furnish a copy, as soon as 
published, t o every one wlio contrib-
utes to our Commit tee . 
Send remi t tances to me a t Wash 
Ington, D. C. -
J a m e s T. Lloyd. 
* Cha i rman . 
' Young Lady Drowned. 
Florence, J u u e T . -MIss Kate- Knot-
lock, formerly of Macou, Ga , bu t late-
ly s tenographer for the" Water , Light , 
and Power company here, was drown-
ed between 5 and ti o'clock h i s a f t e r -
noon a t Muldrow's mill near t h i s c l t y 
W i t h several o thers she had gone 
o u t t o t h e pond for a n out ing and had 
gone ou t lo a 'joatr with- Mr. W. L. 
Black. T h e boat was upset and Miss 
Knoblock lost he r Jife- Her escort 
escaped. 
Abou t a year ago Miss Knobloek 
came here f rom Macon and accepted 
the position of s tenographer for t h e 
Water , Ligltt and Power company. 
She was a very popUlar young lady 
and her dea th h a s cas t a. gloom over 
the whole town. She was about 
years old.—Long Distance 'Phone to 
T h e S t a t e . 
Southerners at West Point. 
Highland Falls, N . Y., J u n e B 
West Po in t was today th rown open to 
Confederate veterans ' c a m p of New 
York ci ty, t he United Soutliern so 
cletles, t he Dixie c lub and ' t he 
Daughters- cf t he Confederacy and 
tiielr fr iends. T h e par ty arr ived by 
boat, la te today, T h e r e were abou t 
1,000 persons In t h e party and in 
honor of the i r presence t h ? corps of 
cadets was t u r n e d o u t for dress pa-
Wellddge I tems. 
Master Sam Douglas spen t last week 
wi th bis aun t , Mlas J a n e McDIII. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Brown made 
several pleasant calls In t h i s commu-
ni ty one day last week. 
Mr. and ' Mrs. W. A. Gladden at-
tended the Cochrane-El I is marriage a t 
Rlcliburg. 
Horn, t o Mr . and Mrs. T . J . Wallace 
of Wellridge, J u n e 5, lfltg, a daughter . 
Mrs. Marthat,Barber Is visiting a t 
Mr. D.-H. Drum's. 
Miss Mary Wilson and- niece, Miss 
Macie McGaflty, spent Sunday and 
Monday a t Mr. John Burns ' , nea r 
Lewlsville. t . 
Suppressing the News. 
1 am ignorant of t he ways of n e w s 
papers," said a woman over t h e 'phone 
to the c i ty edi tor o f a Western news-
paper, "and sfi 1 rely on you to tel l me 
w h a t Is t h e method people employ 
Legislative Candidates S o r c e . 
Says t h e Greenwood I n d e i r 
"T l i e Index Is deeply gratified t o 
no t e t h e g rea t i n t e r e s t which Is bel.i'g 
t a k e n over t h e count ry In t h e import-
a n t iha t te r of s end ing a s t rong dele 
T b s proceeds are for t he 
Chester Sludents Win Medals. 
A t t h e late commencement of Jthe 
Due West Female'College, Miss Mary 
Lindsay was awarded the Hemphi l l 
medal, for t h e bestr work In COmposi-
t ion; and Miss J u l i a Moffatt , t he Car-
ufcgitf medal, fo r J J ie best essay on an 
assigned, subject. ' 
IiTErskltfe; t h e E u p h e m i a o society-
awarded a medal to- Mr; J . Lewis 
Whi te aa best debater , and one to Mr. 
W . A. Burns lo r 
' Soidde ot Fort M i l l / 
F o r t Mi l l , J u n e 7.—Mr. " R o y Brad-
ford, t h e 20-year-old son of Mr. A. A. 
Bradford, Sr. , sho t himself t h b af te r -
noon, dying Immediately. No reason 
uown for t h e rash deed. T h e 
young man was well l iked and 
unt imely death la a grea t shock 
h t s f r i e n d s - S p e c i a l t<rThe S ta t e . 
Ta lk abou t your J u n e brides, h u t 
gtv* a s t h a graduates .—Darl ington 
Pre* m- ' 
ed and had thereby become Involved l i t t l e mental effort t o know where 
in t roublesof various kinds, to keep one was a f , one Greenwood delegate , 
t he public f rom learning t h r o j g h I lie new to t h e business, t urned 
dally press of the i r affairs. ' A f t e r he to ano the r Greenwood delegate 
had explained a number of t h e meth- in t h e same boat , and said, "Suppose 
ods, h e to ld h t s Inquirer they were t h t t wiTChe L e ^ f a t u r e r w f i i t chance 
useless. (If course stie did no t believe ' would a pee-wee have to get. any th ing 
l i l m , s o she h i t upon a s c h e m e o f he r ' a ccompl i shed?" And the , o ther-dele-
own. She. had all her f r iends call up ga te answered, no t elegantly, b u t 
$3,500,000,000 a t Stake. 
t h i s work of t h e Ant.l-Sa-
loon League Is befhg formed a vast 
federa t ion of al l t he l iquor Interest 
In America. I t Is expected t h a t t h i s 
federat ion will Include the representa-
wlien they want t o keep news o u t of I gal lon to the Legis la ture f rom th i s l ives of 3,«32 dist i l leries and breweries, 
t h e paper. Please tel l m e . " county . 1 t h e 11,111 wholesale bouses and t h e 
Appealed to thus , t h e city edi tor " T h e need of good, s t rong, sensible 225,000 saloons—a business t h a t ' p a y s 
told her carefully all t h e plans and men can be I l lustrated by a n Incident an annual t ax to t h e Federal 'govern-
m e n t of 1207,124,000. T h e en t i r e fed-
e ra t ion , exclusive of t h e hotels , repre* 
sent Inves tments to ta l ing t h r e e and 
one-half billions of dollars. In s imple 
language I t larworth th ree thousand , 
ftve hundred" millionaires-. , 
You will, I t h i n k , says Carr lngton 
A. Phelps In Broadway M a g g i n g , fu r 
J u n e , agree t h a t t h i s Is t o be a st rug-
gle between organized forces,% mon-
strous, inconceivable d e a t h grapple 
suoh as the world lias never witnessed. 
Already t h e liquor federat ion lias 
begun i ts campaign. Tons of llfera-
t u r e have been d is t r ibu ted among the 
fa rmers of t h e en t i r e country . Low 
saloons and dives have been told to 
close up, have been p u t o u t of business 
by the i r creators , t he big liquor men. 
All t h e anc ien t and modern methods 
of publlc-sentlment-bulldlng, oratory, 
lectures, advert is ing, editorials , e tc . 
are being utilized to t h e i r l imits. T h e 
to ta l yearly profits o f - t he liquor In-
te res t s In t h i s count ry a m o u n t t o 
•15iS.71fl.Ulil. Suppose uow the liquor 
people spend 25 per c e n t of t h i s in t h e 
coming tight. - T h i s means t h e tre-
mendous expendi ture of *397,179.229 
a year. But l e t qs be generous. I*et 
us underes t imate the i r s t r eng th . C u t 
t h i s sum squarely In t w o and hand i t 
back to t h e l iquor Interests for ex-
penses- Til ls leaves the m a campaign 
fund in t h e i r t ight against t h e Anti-
Saloon League of over half a million 
dollars a day.- New and Courier. 
Miss Peyteet—How do I look In H la 
h a t ? Elder Brother—Under ' If, you 
mean sis** You look pre l ty small.— 
Chicago Tr ibune . 
Clifford—"Mamma,does God know all 
our t h o u g h t s ? " 
Mamma—"Yes , my dea r . " 
Clifford—"Then why can ' t I t h ink 
m y prayers Instead of saying 'em?' 
l lus t ra ted Bits. 
Simple I d e i l . - - " T h a t engaged girl, 
t h i n k s she Is very practical. 
answered Miss Cayenne. " B u t si • 
Isn' t . / ihe t h i n k s all t h a t Is necessaty 
to make home happy Is a c h a f f l i g 
dish and a rubber t r ee . " - Washington 
Star . . 
over the telephone and t h r e a t e n and 
plead and argue. B u t t h e story was 
pr in ted , because It was news and the 
subscribers of a newspaper pay to re 
r e i v e the news. 
T h e case was n o t an unusual one 
T w o men had quarreled, a t ight fol-
lowed and one of the men had beep 
placed uuder a r r i s t . T h e r e was a pub-
lic record lu t h e police h e a d q u a r t e n ; 
t h e man would la te r be placed on t r ia l . 
F i f ty persons, perhaps, already knew 
of the Incident. • T h e woman and her 
f r iends a d m i t t e d t h a t s tories "of the 
kind were generally p r in ted , t h a t they 
expected to see them about o the r peo 
pie. They admi t t ed t h a t If every story 
to wnlch some one or several 
m i g h t ob jec t . ' was suppressed "there 
would be l i t t le of In te res t In t h e news 
papers, yet- they refused to see why 
th i s story could no t a n d should n o t be 
omi t t ed . They grew Indignant when 
It was suggested t h a t t he principals 'In 
t h e tight should have t bought of 
rest aud newspaper notoriety before 
ge t t ing Into a f racas lu a public place. 
Tiiey argued t h a t these men were peo-
ple of s tand I ug In the communi ty , and 
therefore should no t have t h e i r names 
printed in connect ion wi th a brawl 
likely to end In t h e pibllce cou r t " l ike 
common police cha rac te r s . " They 
aga in , grew Indlgnimj^wl ien I t was 
pointed o u t t h a t tl/eir comtuA-in t h i s 
Instance wason l i / t h a t of 
police character . 
I t is t he o ld , /o ld ques t ion 
whose ox Is gonm, whose toes a re s tep-
ped on, and, in course, t h e newspaper 
came In fop^ome abuse 
nex t morning, t h e readers of 
t h e paper received what they bad paid 
for—the news. Wi i s ' Is t h e s tock In 
forcibly, 'As much a s a tollow legged 
man would have in a walking ma tch 
in Hades. ' And so he would. 
An examinat ion of t h e tHek'4 ex 
changes shows t h a t very few candl 
da tes for t he Legislature have ye t an-
nounced themselves. In t h i s county 
ouly one announcement lias been,pub-
lished while tweu ty candida tes for 
o the r offices have the i r cards In t h i s 
week 's Issue. ^Phe reason Is no t ha rd 
to find. I t requires t h e sacrltice of 
so much t i m e to make a campaign 
and to serve for even two sessions 
t h a t fej» men fee! That they can afford 
to under take It . Y e t I t Is very Im-
por t an t t o the county 
the S t a t e a t large t h a t gopd men be 
s e n t . ' Why should i t n o t b e wor th 
while for cit izens who have 
te res t In good government t o confer 
and a f t e r picking ou t acceptable men 
go to them a n d Induce them to make 
t h e race? Many men would feel In-
cl ined to serve In response t o such a 
request who would no t care t o press 
t ffelr candidacy w i t h o u t an Indication 
as t o whe the r they m i g h t be wanted 
or n^ t .—Beaufor t Gazet te . 
A Hero Under Persecution. 
A marvelous change! Twenty-f ive 
million people t ak ing holiday to laud 
t h e name of a man who 1.1 years ago 
was held as a felon wi th t h e fe lon 's 
f a t e apparent ly Impending over h im! 
I(e was a s t rong, man Intellectually 
b u t we have had many equally brave 
and far more skilled; he was a pa t r io t , 
bu t we have had many pa t r io t s 
t rue . T h e South pours ou t her people 
and t h e people pour o u t t h e i r hear t s 
in honor of him because, being made 
tpu i a o f t h e newspaper. I l l s w h a t f h e mcfct conspicuous victim of perse-
A not her Fire at Rock Hill. 
tfock H i l l , J u n e ' 5 - — R o c k H i l l 
h a s a g a i n been vis i ted by a s e r i o u s 
fire,; in t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d of $20 ,000 
g o i n g u p in s m o k e a t a l iout t h r e e 
o ' c lock t h i s m o r n i n g . I t i s f r ee ly 
s t a ted t ha i p rac t i ca l ly all of t h i s 
m i g h t h a v e been saved if t he p r o p e r 
wa te r p r e s s u r e h a d a r r ived 15 m i n -
u t e s ea r l i e r . Of cou r se , t h e c i ty 
p a y s f o r t h a t p r e s s u r e t o , b e on schemes he could t h ink of a t t h a t i m e in last week's S t a t e Convention. In 
a t al l t imes , b u t t h e f ac t r e m a i n s j t h a t are used by persons who bad t h a mids t of a par l iamentary t ang le 
tha t it w a s no t t h e r e . N e i t h e r w a s done th togs of which they were aaliam-. when I t took close a t t en t ion and no 
it t h e r e y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g w h e n a 
h u n d r e d t r u n k s b e l o n g i n g to d e -
p a r t i n g W i n t h r o p girls" were b u r n -
ed at t h e d e p o t . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g is a close p r o x i -
m a t e e s t i m a t e of t h e Mosses. 
Kel le r & C o . , b u i l d i n g $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 
Ke l l e r & C o . . s tock >3,000. Kel le r 
& C o . , office fittings,surveyiug a n d 
d r a w i n g i n s t r u m e n i s ; H . l i . W h i t e , 
i n s t r u m e n t s , e t c . , N . G . W a l k e r ' s 
b o o k s a n d i n s t r u m e n t s , $700. Prop-
e r t y of C a p t . W- L . R o d d e v ; in -
s u r a n c e o n all of t he above , $l,0Qt><-
Old l a u n d r y b u i l d i n g , p r o p e r t y 
i f f C a p t . R o d d e y , $500; l u m b e r 
w o r t h $ i ,5 ix ) ; p r o p e r t y of M r . W . 
M. Mitchel l s tored in b u i l d i n g , in-
s u r e d f o r $500-
L a u n d r y b u i l d i n g , p rope r ty of 
C a p t . R o d d e y . loss 3 .000; i n su red 
f o r $2 ,000 . 
L a u n d r y m a c h i n e r y e tc . , M r . 
Sco t t W a t s o n , m a n a g e r , va lued at 
$5 ,000 ; i n s u r a n c e for $ 3 , 0 0 0 . 
Coca-cola b t y M i n f e p rope r ty of 
W . M . Mitchell, . . va lue . $1 ,000 ; 
coca-cola bo t t l i ng w o r k s . Mr- Criss-
m a n , m a n a g e r , s tock , e t c . , $3 ,000; 
no i n s u r a n c e . 
Rock Hi l l bo t t l i ng w o r k s , d a m -
a g e t o b u i l d i n g s l i g h t . 
T h e fire d e p a r t m e n t r e sponded 
ve ry p r o m p t l y . — S p e c i a l ^ t o T h e 
S t a t e . 
Birth of the W. C T . IL 
One morning, t l i r ee^days before 
Chr i s tmas In the black panic year of 
*73,. tha doors of t h a Presbyter ian 
Church a t Hillsdale, Ohio, swung 
open and ou t marched th i r t y women. 
two by two. Singing. They went t o 
d rug s tores and saloons ' and hotel- ; 
they pleaded and s a n g and prayed. 
unt i l saloon a f t e r saloon-was closed a l 
their, ent reat ies . I t was a contagion 
t h a t spread t h roughou t t h e land. 
wholly emotional , b u t from th i s 
"Woman ' s Crusade" sprang the pow 
erful Women'a Chr i s t i an . Temperau 
Union, says Carr lngton A. Phelps, 
Broadway Magazine for J u n e . 
years the re had been growing 
manhood In Illinois a fantasy's girl, 
clean. whSlesome and s t rong- jEranc I s 
Wlllard'. Educated by.collegeN^avel 
and hard work, she was dest ined 
moulding t w s grea t woman 's mo^e 
ment , to become " t h e best loved 
man" Of the nine: 
America. Under 
W. C. T . I ' , bound l u bows of whi te 
ribbon around t h e ea r th ' s two hemis-
pheres. printed ' i ts pledges In every 
spoken tongue and presented It t o 
mankind the spectacle of t he largest 
organizat ion formed by women since 
the world began- One of t h e g rea tes t 
weapons employed bf t h e W. C. T . U 
was the Introduction of "e f fec t s of al-
caho l " l i te ra ture Into the school books. 
Most of t he l i t e ra tu re was exaggerat-
ed and so much of It not founded, on 
sclentlHc fact t h a t some ten years ago 
It was Investigated and corrected by 
a commi t t ee of fifty, appointed large-
ly th rough t h e efforts of temperance 
leaders.—News and Courier. 
The Mad-Dog Menace. 
[Communicated.] 
You can scarcely pick up a paper 
b u t you see where some one has been 
b i t t en by a mad dog. Only t h i s 
morning Mr. McKeown, superintend-
ent of t h e county chain gang, killed 
a dog, owned by Mr. Hedgpath . which 
was f ro th ing a l t h e mou th and show-
ed s igns of being mad, and ano ther 
dog was-ki l led a t t he county home 
t h a t was bi t ten by t h e Hedgpa th dog; 
Now what a re t h e c i ty officials do-
ing lo regard to t h e worthless dogs 
roaming over our s t ree t s at_ large? 
Will they wait until some child oi 
lady is b i t ten? T h e n you will see t i n 
officials and police wake up and pre-
tend to be doing something. 
have a dog ordinance for t ak ing up 
all stray dogs, bu t It Is like a good 
many such oidlnances. passed In 
ea rnes t aud soon forgolteu. 
W e AD See Yon. 
O h : yes. we all see you, graduates . 
Don' t worry because you th ink you 
you will no t be noticed. T h e r e are 
some, who feeling t h e i r grea t Impor-
tance fear they will no t me'et wi th 
due recoghltlon. All are being watch-
ed however. N o t for what ^they are 
and have done, however: bu t what 
they are and can do. One would be 
fo r t una t f Indeed If laurel* woo .In a 
college career could carry h i m th rough 
life o'n.JJpw^ry beds of ease. Not so 
however, as all m u s t learn sooner or 
la te r . You will learn f u r t h e r t h a t a s 
men and women wbo have been given 
th is t r a in ing t h a t newer .and grea ter 
du t ies devolve upon you, a n d t h a t t h e 
world Is watching to see w h a t you do. 
Dar l ington Preas. 
ANNOUNCEMENT'S 
d a t e 
county , sub jec t t o t h e resul t of t h e 
democra t ic pr imary election. 
8. B; L A T H A N . 
hereby aononnee myself as a can-
d i d a t e for Clerk of Cour t of C h e a U r 
count v. sub jec t t o t h e act ion of t h e 
demcc ia t l c pr lmarv. ' 
J . B C O R N W E L L . 
candida te for t he ' o f f i ce of 
Clerk "of Cour t of Cheater County , 
aublect l a t h e TWM' 
Ic prlmarv, 
A. B. W E 8 T B R O O K . 
t h e subscriber pays for, and when his 
subscript ion Is accepted t h e paper 
agrees t o give h im t h e news. I t Is 
only fulfil l ing I ts ag reement t o t h e 
best of I ts ab i l i ty .—The S ta t e . 
Politics in York. 
While as yet surface Indications 
would no t lead a casual observer 
t, le conclusion t h a t local politics would 
be especially warm th i s sut 
t h e o p i n i o Is freely expressed by 
many who t a k e especial Interest In 
such m a t t e r s , t h a t t h e contes ts for 
some of the positions to be Hlled a re 
likely to be t h e warmes t lu yea r s 
Is practically cer ta in t h a t t h e r e Is 
to be unusually s t renuous contes t over 
t h e position of s t a t e sena tor . I ' 
generally understood t h a t Mr. 
Steele Brlce, Who has tilled t h e posi-
tion wi th signal abi l i ty for t he 
e ight years, will not be a candida te , 
a l though It Is generally believed by 
h i s fr iends and admi re r s t h a t he coul 
easily be elected should h e offer, 
present the re a re t h r e e avowed candi-
dates, t he first tb.be announced being 
Dr. Joseph H. Saye, who du r ing t h e 
past four years has made a most ac-
ceptable ' representa t ive in t h e lower 
branch. Mr. W. H. S t ewar t , formerly 
a representat ive and for years pas t t h e 
reading clerk o f t h e senate , and Mr. 
J a m e s K Beamguard, who also served 
the couuty acceptably for a number of 
years as representat ive and w a s d e 
feated two years ago by a narrow 
margin . I t Is generally conceded t h a t 
t he final result will no t be known un 
t i l a f t e r t h e second pr imary and i t Is 
generally agreed that- t h e final con 
tes t will be between. Mr. S t e w a r t aud 
one of the o thers , as he s t a n d i for all 
t h a t was contended for by t h e s t a t e 
dispensary fact ion two years ago. 
while hot I), t he o the rs s tand for exact-
ly the opposite—Yorkvllle Cor. Char-
lot te Observer. 
Hickory "Grove Postmaslership. 
Mr. J . Meek McGIII haa bean ap-
pointed pos tmas ter a t Hickory Grove, 
vice J o h n K. Allison, resigned. Mr, 
Allison, who h a s been In charge of t h e 
office abou t twelve or f if teen years, 
got t i red of It, decided to t u r n h i s a t -
ten t ion to o the r m a t t e r s and q u i t . 
There was no object ion t o Mr. Allison 
on t l ie pa r t of t h e government or of 
patrops, and he could bave held t h e 
office Indefinitely If he bad desired to 
do so," as he Is undoubtedly on* of the ' 
bes t qualified post mas te rs In t h e 
s t a t e . Mr. McGIII i s a j r o u n g man of 
charac ter and abili ty and will give 
Hrs t -c lM service, as well a s general 
sat isfaction.—Yorkvll le Enquirer . 
The Presbyterian Standard. 
T h e Tresbyter l^ t S tandard announc-
e s t h a t I t l ias been bought by a corpo-
rat ion under t h e nam* of t h e Presby-
t e r i a n Standard Publishing Company 
and t h a t It i s f n * ' f rom all Incum-
brances. T h e VUSIIMM d s p t r t m a n t 
will be under t b * manacementrof Mr. 
John. R. Pliarr . - M r - W . H . Bell. , is 
pres ident of t h * n*w oompaoy. BaV. 
It. L a w , we e ra glad to know, wf t t 
a n u r i a ; a t t h e hwid p f j M A «dltortal 
depa r tmen t assisted by D-. R. C. Bead 
T h l * will b* of In t e res t t o a large 
number of ohureh people in t h l* Mat*. 
Wilmington Star . 
cut lon and contumely he was given 
thereby t h e oppor tuni ty t o i l lus t ra te 
t h e noblest a t t r i b u t e s of manhood and 
met t h a t oppor tuni ty grandly. In con 
d l t lons which crush cowards aud 
weaklings he .rose to t h e supreme 
he igh t of his greatness. Every effort 
t o degrade him upl if ted his d igni ty t o 
a loft ier plane and made the puri ty of 
ills cha rac te r sh ine br ighter and 
whi ter . P ros t ra t e aiid bound wi th in 
narrow walls of s tone aud under the 
rifle a M f n seuf lnel , he stood by and 
stood for his people aud his cause. He 
proffered no submission, offered no 
apologies, suggested no regrets except 
t h a t he had failed, asked no favors or 
mercy. T h e cap t ive head of a disband-
ed na t ion , lie faced and defied a n all-
powerful and unscrupulous govern-
ment and a frenzied people and dared 
them do ' .heir worst t o him.—Rich-
mond .News-Leader. 
Rooseyelt Going lo Afr ica . 
Washington, J u n e 5 .—Impor tan t 
s l rul t icaoce lu connection wi th Mr. 
Roosevelt 's de t e rmina t ion aga ins t 
th i rd t e rm Is conta ined In the admis 
s on made today .for t h e dra t t ime 
t h a t t he pres ldeul is making delln>t 
plans t o leave t h e Uni ted S ta tes In 
April n e x t year for Afr ica , where 
will spend a year h u n t i n g big game. 
I t Is,stated positively t h a t Mr. Roose-
vel t w i th his son, Kerml t , will sail 
f rom New York for Cairo In 'April 
ftKW^-Just as soon a s t h e necessary 
a r rangement s for t he depar tu re could 
he made a f t e r t i le fou r th of March. 
Didn't Preach on Ged i t . 
We heard t h e o the r day of a n agree 
m e n t which, considering the calling 
of t h e par t ies there to , was ra t t ier a 
unique oontract . A colored Baptis t 
min is te r in a n ad jo in ing county con-
t empla t ed 'ho ld ing a revival meet ing 
and engaged a bro ther minister of t he 
Metliodlat -persuasion to assis t h fm. 
T h e l a t t e r was to receive *2 per day 
for his work, If they had a good meet-
ing. Sixty-seven .names were added 
t o the chu rch roll, b u t t h e hired 
parson remarked a f t e r w a r d s t h a t he 
took " p a r t i c u l a r " pains t o ge t h i s 
K every night.—Edgefield Advert iser . 
Senator M'Keilban Belter. 
Darl ington, J u n e 8 . - T h e condition 
of Senator D. T . MoKelthan, who was 
Injured a t Florence recently by the 
explosion of a l a m p on h i s automobile, 
Is Improving rapidly. " 
A t ffrst I t was t h o u g h t t h a t Sena-
to r McKe i th in would lose both eye* 
a r e iu l t of h i s i n ju ry , bu t bis phy-
alclana now say t h a t the s igh t of 
both eyes will be restored. 
T h i s will be gra t i fy ing news To the 
many f r iends of t h e sena tor th rough 
o u t t h e Sta te .—Long Dl t tane* 'Phone 
to T h * S ta t e . 
" T h a t young doctor is a qu**r con-
t r ad ic t ion . " " I n w h a t way?" ( , H * 
haa an exceedingly good, tamper , and 
y* t l n l r t » e k l n g in. p a t l e h u . " - B a i t J * 
mors A merioao. 
A woman H migh ty dlever t o be In-
r*sted I n s man's conversation when 
M doMa ' t u n d e r s t a n d w h a t h« I* 
talking, about any more t h a n h* doe*. 
•K*w y p r k PIM*. ; I 
F O R S H E R I F F . 
Mr. Byrd E. Wright. Is hereby an-
nounced for sheriff of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t t o t h e r e su j to f t he democrat io 
pr imary election. 
M A N Y F h l E N D S . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff of Ches ter coun ty , 
sub jec t t o the resol t of t he democra t ic 
pr imary election. 
J O H N L. M I L L E R . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for sheriff .of Ches ter county , 
sub jec t t o t h e result of t he Democrat-
ic p r imary election. 
D. E. C O L V 1 N . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
d a t e for t h e offic* of sheriff of Ches ter 
coun ty , sub jec t t o t h e will of the-Dem-
ocrat lc par ty . 
A N D R E W P E D E N . 
T h e f r i ends of D. Gober""Anderson 
hereby announce him a s a cand ida te 
for sheriff of Ches ter county, sub jec t 
t h e result of t h e Democrat ic pr imary . 
F O R A U D I T O R . 
I hereby announce myself I candi-
d a t e for re-election to tlieoffice of Au-
d i to r of Ches ter County , subject t o 
t h e act ion of t h e Democratic par tv . 
I . McD. H O O D . 
Clem son Agricultural College 
Examination. 
T h e examinat ion for t h e award of 
Scholarships In Clemson Agricul tura l 
College will be held in t h e County 
Cour t House on Fr iday, 3rd, a t U a. m. 
Applicants m u s t fill o u t proper forms, 
to be secured f rom t h e County Super-
Intendent-of Educat ion, before the} 
will be allowed to s t a n d the examina 
tlons. For detailed Information ap-
ply to t h e Supt . ' of Educat ion or tc 
t he Pres ident of ClemSon College. 
Appl icants f o r admission to the col-
lege. who a re no t seeking for t he 
scholarships, will also s tand en t rance 
examina t ions a t t h s cou r t house, July 
3rd. 
T h e Scholarships are worth * 100 and ' 
f ree tu i t ion . 
T h e next, session of t h e college opens 
6ep t . n, 1008. 
For catalogues and Informat ion i 
ply J o P. H. M E L L . 
R-9 7 t Pres ident . 
FORDS' BANK OF EARTH 
• R E A L E S T A T E . 
L O T S Jn d i f f e r e n t localities. ' 
H O U S E S , va r i ed locat ions 
a n d p r i c e s . 
120 Main S t . P h o n e No . 2: 
C. S. FORD. 
S A M 
A FI INE J A C K 
will s t a n d a t .Crovvder ' s s t ab l e for 
t h r e e or four w e e k s f r o m today.•* 
For t e r m s a p p l y t b 
R. W. CROWDER. 
5- i5 -6 t 
F O R S U P E R V I S O R . 
. I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for Supervisor of Chester County , 
subject t o t h e result of t h e Democrat-
ic pr imary election. 
J O H l f r o . D A R B Y . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election, t o t h e office of 
supervisor of Ches ter county , sub j ec t 
to t n e resul t of t he democra t ic pri-
mary election. 
T - W. S H A N N O N . 
• F O R C O R O N E R . . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election t o t h e office of 
Coroner of Ches ter County, sub j ec t t o 
t h e resul t of t h e Democrat ic p r imary 
election. 
W. M. L E C K I E . 
F O R T R E A S U R E R . 
I lierebv announce myself a candi-
d a t e for Treasure r of Ches ter county , 
subject t o t h e result o f t h e Democra t ic 
primary S. E R A S M U S W Y L I E . 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for re-election a s T reasu re r of 
Ches te r County , sub jec t t o the will of 
t h e Democrat ic voters. 
F O R R E P R E S E N T A T I V E . 
We a re authorized to announce S. 
A. Rodman a s a candida te for repre-
T h e f r iends of J o h n E Nunnery 
hereby announce him a s a cand ida te 
for t h e llous<M>f Representat ives , sub-
jec t t o t h e rules governing the demo-
c ra t i c primary. 
At flic request of a n u m b e r of mv 
friends. I will s t and in t h e p r imary 
for re-election to the House of Repre-
senta t ives . ^ A. G: H R K ' E . ^ 
We are authorized to innounc* 
Cap t . J G Wolilng as s cand ida te for 
t h e House, of Representat ives f rom 
Chester county , sub j ec t to t h e result 
of t h e democrat ic pr imary. 
1 hereby announce myself a s a can-
d l t a t e for re-election \ o t h e House of 
Representat ives, sub jec t t o t h e act ion 
of the Democrat ic voters. 
• S . T . M c K E O W N . 
n S . U P ' T O F E D U C A T I O N . 
1 hereby anuounca myself a candl 
da te for re-election to the office of 
Super in tenden t of Educat ion for Ches-
te r county , subject t o the resul t of tb* 
democrat ic pr imary. 
W. D."KNOX. 
" P a , " asked ;«£tle Willie, looking 
up f rom his b o o k r - ' w h i f s a 'mls-an-
thropla t?" "A misan th rop i s t , " re-
plied his ps , " I s the. sor t of fellow 
who, a f t e r c a t c h l n ? himself cheat ing 
a t s o l l t a l e , decides tha t all men a re 
and frauds. "—-Philadelphia Press. 
FOR THE BEST AND LATEST SHOW-
INGS IN 
MILLJLN.ERY 
Miss L. B ARBER & CO. 
T h e r e y o u will find p r i c e s t o sui t y o u r p u r s e , and s a t i s f a c t i o n 
g u a r a n t e e d . G i v e u s a t r i a l , you ' l l Jae p l ea sed . N e w goods a r -
r iv ing e v e / y f e w d a y s . . 
THRESHER 
.Will be operated this season, with 
a traction engine. All their old pa- * 
trons are counted on for the season. 
— — 
'MUSLIN CNOERWEAR.. 
Gowns, Emforolifcry and I.iw» T r i m -
med, at 50c to 2 00. 
Skir ls . Embroidery and Lace Tr im-
med , at SOc to 3 00. 
Chemise 50c' t o 1.50. 
Drawers 25c to 1.00. 
Corset Covers 10c to I.no. 
Children 's Plain Tucked d r a w e r s 
only 121-2 eckt*. 
Children's Drawers, Embroidery 
T r i m m e d , only 20c. - , 
See our line of Fa.icv Parasols, 
Hosiery. Cloves, .Ik-Its. f l r l t ing and 
lie It I 'lns. 
Ladles ' Voile Skir ts . c o l d p H l a c k , 
Navy and Br.aHn. beaut lfifny t r im-
med wl th sMK bands; Very slvllsli, a t 
5.1*) t o 12.50. 
Ladles' Panama Skir ts , colors lilack 
Navy and Brown, at 4 <10 to 10.00. 
I .allies' Lacc Waists. Black, Whi t e 
and Ecrne at 3.00 lo 10.00. - • 
Ladles ' .lap Sl lkWalsts , colorsWhile 
and Black, at 2.00 to 3.50.. • 
Lad les ' T a f f e t a Silk Waists, regular 
. price 5.00, now 3.4M. 
Ladles' [.awn Waists. Etnbrolderv 
and Lace T r i m m e d . at 5oc to 2.00. • 
Ladies ' f . lngure W a i s t s very pret-
ty t r immed, at 1.50-to 2 iwh 
Ask to S^e the New 
Coronation Comb 
and the 
Merry Widow Waist 
seen In t h e line-up short ly. 
S u m t e r 200 081 000-11 11 2 
Orangeburg loo 000 000 - 1 5 » 
Long and Stephens: Avere t l and 
McComak. Umpire , Garner . 
C . C. E D W A R D S , 
""Cash ie r . 
K I L L O G H H . W H I T E 
Collection Clerk.-
s. sr. JONES, 
V-l 'res. 
tf.-R. DYE, 
Book-keeper. 
- D I R E C T O R S 
WXJ. 'Guy," 
J . K. Ilorirv, 
11. W. l l a f n e r , / 
S. M. Jones , 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W, M. Love. -
Sam' l E. McFadden ' 
J . R. Slmrll l , 
Henry Samuels , 
Leroy Sp r ln^ ; . 
M. I f . W a c h t e . . 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy and accommodation extended consist-
ent withtSAFE BANKING. — 
Mrs. B. E. Wright and c h l l d r e d a r e l Mrs. I t . 
laltlng In Columbia. I H II . I: 
No town In t h e league h a s a b e t t e r 
Holder t h a n Newman. 
d cou r t as witnesses 
1 0 
F O R RENT—SIULTOI 
lights, water and tmn 
Apply to Robt . Frazer. 
Mrs. S. D. Cross received a telegram 
Sabbath morning Informing her of- the 
d e a t h of her ra ther , Mr T. R. Biggs, 
a t T r e n t o n , Tenn . , Sa turday a f t e r -
noon. 
MlssOehles* Williamson, who has 
been spending a few weeks wi th her 
g randmother . Mrs. J . R. Culp, l e f t 
t h i s morning tor her home In New-
berry. * • 
Mr. J . T . Collins re turned yesterday 
evening from a short t r i p t o Glenn 
!Springs. . Mrs. Collins accompanied 
h im over the re t o spend a while wi th 
her f a the r , Mr. D. P .Crosby, who Is 
riot well. 
Mrs. J a n l e Williamson has Issued 
invi ta t ions to the marriage of her 
daughte r , Miss ElDora Williamson, 
t o Mr. Samuel Egber t McNeely, 
Wednesdey e v e n i n g . . u n e 24th, In the 
1'resbyterlan church at Newberry. 
Messrs. J . M: Hough, of For t L a w n , 
Robert Caldwell and son Hea th , of 
DeWi t t , W. B. Marion, David, Ru-
dolph and Hugh Hami l ton , J o h n A. 
Waters , William T u r n e r , G. W. Byera 
and Mrs. R. G. S m i t h a n d niece, MI9S 
Addle Car ter , of Lockhart , a r e among 
the number t h a t l e f t for t h e Confed-
era te reunion a t Bl rmiugbam yester-
day, morning. 
Mr. E G. Carson, who was formerly 
well known to readers "of T h e Lan-
t e rn as a very popular local repor ter 
a n d Is a s t u d e n t of theology In t h e 
A. B . P. semlnafy a t Due West , is 
serving the Villa He igh t s mission, In 
Char lo t te , du r ing t h e vacation. One 
of ' the Char lo t t e papers speaks ef h im 
a s having completed his course, a n d a 
church In Arkansas, evidently under 
t h e same Impression, recently Invited 
h im t o go t h e r e and preach wi th a 
view to a call. He has ano ther year 
In the seminary, however. 
Hail Insurance 
Will be at Fort Lawn Monday 
and Tuesday, and Richburg 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
HALL & FORD. 
120 Main S t . P h o n e No . 2 . 
S u m t e r — . 
Cheater 
Rock H i l l . . . 
Orangeburg . 
Cotton.12 cents. 1 
Misses BeaWjce and Engenla Walk-
er re turned last n igh t f rom Due Wes t 
and Spar tanburg^ 
Hon. J . J . Hemphi l l haa re turned to 
his honys In W w u n g t o o , D. C , a f t e r 
a visi t t o h i s mother , Mrs. Rachel 
Hemphi l l . 
Twenty-n ine In all bought t ickets 
a t t be Seaboard office yesterday morn-
ing for t b e Confederate reuhlon In 
B i rmingham. 
Miss Mary Thompson le f t yesterday 
a f te rnoop for her home In Bock-HIII, 
a f t e r spending a few days here a f t e r 
t he cloee or school. 
"IHJa. T . T . Lucas and children le f t 
yesterday af te rnoon tor Char lo t te to 
spend a few weeks wi th her mother , 
Mrs. Z. M. Taylor . Mr. Lucasaooom-
New and Pretty Line 
New and Beautiful Line 
SIGNET and SET RIMS 
Including t h e " M E J j R Y W I D O W " 
j u s t r e c e i v e d . 
R e m e m b e r roe w h e n y o u w a n t 
s o m e t h i n g p r e t t y in j e w e l r y , s i lve r , 
or c u t g lass for w e d d i n g o r , c o m * 
m e n c e m e n t p r e s e n t s . ' 
THE LANTERN, 
TWO DOLLARS A.YBAR, CASH. 
Rev. J . B. Swan, of Bullock Creek, 
w a s In t h e city yesterday morning-
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. A. Davis, of Co-
Inmbla . spen t Friday wi th Capt . C. S. 
Wheaton 'a family . * 
Mrs. Fanny Wise went t o Black-
atock yesterday morning t o visi t her 
sister , Mrs. W. 11. Castles. 
Mr. It . M. Cross l e f t yesterday for 
BASEBALL 
Chester Lost Three Games to Sranter— 
Lost to Rock Hill In Good Game 
Yesterday—Snmjer Beat Orange-
b a r ; ia Poor Game. 
. „ n w r . ™ a u i i i — — - - --- T h e following report of yesterda\ a 
Judge a n d Mrs. G. W-. Gage pe Bi rmingham, Ala., t o a t t e n d ' t h e re- K » m e g is t aken f rom th i s m o r n i n g s 
Sa turday in Union. union and U> visi t relatives. ( s t a t e : 
• Misses Cora and Lola Hard in have ( B o r o M M r . a n d Mrs. W. J . Cherry, I Chester , J u n e 8 . - I n aslow b u t pret-
re turned f rom Saltfda, N. O. " o f K o c k Sa tu rday , J u n e 8. 1906, ' t l l y p l a y e d game th i s a f te rnoon IWjc 
Mis* Lola Tltwley, of Union, who a son. — - - j H l t t ^ t a f t A M d ' t h e locals'. The~orii 
has been visiting t h e Misses Pryor, J e ( T I l a r , 3 w a a l n town Sa tu rday , fea tures were swell ca tches by J a m e s 
le f t Saturday for her home. 1 along wi th his .pa ieote , Mr, a n d Mm. , o r Uoek 8 , 1 1 * D d B l i n U ) n f o r Ches ter . 
Miss 'Ka te Douglas and "niece, l i t t l e W. II . Davis, of Halsellvllle. | H o c f t J i l V < S S M 0 OM—3 5 3 
Miss Grace J ames , spen t Saturday a t Mr. T . H. Whi t e l e f t for Bal t imore M c K n l g h t and H a m r i c k : Crouch 
Lowryvllle. ' S a t u r d a y to spend a f e w - d a y a w i t h j « « l Asper . Umpire VasWader. 
Mrs. B. M. S p r a t t and d a u g h t e r , ! Mrs. W h i t e . 
day to a t t e n d commencement / ' | Rascon^l l le , spen t yesterday h e r e ' p r o b . 
M|ss Zalda Parish, of Camden, has wi th relatives. 
been spending a few days w l t f i l l l s » | W A N T E | , _ G o o ( , f a m 1 l „ h o r w t h a t 
: L a u r a Ford. ca i be r«commended. Brood mare 
Mrs. P. A. Jackson and l i t t le daugli- preferred. R. II . Brlce, R. No. «. 
ter l e f t yesterday on a visit t o rela- Borrf; t o Mr. and Mrs. J . R. McCol-
tivea-ln Yorkvll le. h u m , of R. F . D. No. 5, Wednesday, 
Miss El lse "Wilson, of Beech Is land. J u n e 3, 1008, a daugh te r . 
on the 
A crippled Inllelder 
caused t h e playing of a p i tcher on 
th i rd and a sh i f t ing of positions which 
seemed t h e undoing pf tne Edls tos . the 
Infield being responsible for most of 
t h e errors. Ford, formerly w i th Char-
leston and Augus ta , Joined t h e locals 
and will p i tch tomorrow. I t Is under 
came Sa turday to visit her -Inter, 
Mrs. J . f . Hall. 
M i s s / M a r i e Hard in , of Richburg, 
came Friday morning to visit t he fam-
ilies of Messrs. J . L- Gleen aud W. H.« 
Hardin. 
Miss El izabeth Backst rom, who h a s 
been boarding a t Mr. J : L. Glenn's 
and going to school, l e f t Sa turday for 
h e r home a t Richburg. 
Miss El izabeth Wllborn," of York-
vllle, came Saturday af te rnoon to vis-
It he r cousin, Miss Mary Brown. 
Miss Minnie T l m n i l e h a s re turned 
home from Denmark , where she has 
beenteachlng tor t h e pas t u lne months . 
Mr.. Walker Peay re turned yester-
day morning f rom a few days*'visit 
wi th f r i ends In C l o v y . 
Miss E c u Park, of Wlnn$boro„who 
has been visi t ing Miss E t b a j Simpson, 
In t h e Armenia neighborhood, went 
home Saturday . 
. Miss Joale Mol la t t l e f t yesterday for 
N'ewnan, Ga., t o - spend a few weeks 
wi th h e f cqusln , Mrs._J. Gr le r Press-
ly-
M^s. A. F . Raines, of Mltford, was 
In t h e city Saturday morn ing on her 
r e t u r n f rom a visi t t o her daugh te r , 
Mrs. W. C. Cunn ingham, In t h e Hal-
•6llvllle neighborhood. «, 
Mr. C. Bynum Bet ts , of Rock Hill,' 
s t o p p e d - o v e r f rom Thursday un t i l 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon wi th h i s f a the r , 
Mr. C. B. Bet ts , on h i s way home from 
Due Wes t . 
Miss Rosa W r i g h t and t h e t w o lit-
t le ch i ldren of Dr. J . P.' Young, of 
Richburg, spen t Friday n igh t a t Mr. 
G. D. Young's on the i r r e tu rn f rom a 
visit t o relatives in Laurens. 
Mrs. Sallle Hard in and daugh te r , 
l i t t le-Miss Ju l i a , of Columbia, came 
up Saturday af te rnoon to spend t h e 
summer wi th Mrs. Jessie Oa tes and 
o ther relatives. Miss Marie will come 
a l i t t l e la te r . 
T—Stnroora h o — 
Pine St . 
Miss' Ella and Master Shell-Craw-
ford , of G r e a t Falls, who have been 
boarding wi th t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. J . W. 
C a t h c a r t , In Wlnnsboro, and golog to 
school, passed th rough Saturday on 
t h e i r way home. 0 
Mrs. 3 . S. G u y , of Eowryvllle, was 
In t h e city S a t u r d a y morning on her 
way home from a v is i t t o her daugh-
t e r , Mrs. F . W. Grrfgg, In Abbevil le . 
She waa accompanied by her grand-
daugh te r , l i t t l e Mlas Mary Wardlaw 
Gregg, and her daughter , Mrs. Isa-
bel Jennings , of Colombia. 
Mrs. M. M. Nail , accompanied by 
her son and daughte r , Mr. W. R'. and 
Miss Mary Na i l , and Miss B e r t h a 
S t ahn le f t yesterday morn ing for Bir-
mingham, Ala., t o visit her daugh te r , 
Mrs. J . A . Blake. 
Mrs. 3. WT Arlal l , of Abbevil le, 
came Thursday af te rnoon to visi t her . 
son, Mr. J . M. Artall , ' and to a t t end 
t t ie commencement exercises o f t h e 
graded school. She w e n t t o Rock Hill 
S a t t f r d a j r a n d spen t unt i l yesterday 
wi th Rev._W. H. Arlal l ' s family . 
Mrs. J . D. McConnell, of McCon-
"nellsville, r e tu rned ' t o her home th i s 
morning, a f t e r spending a few days 
wi th her son, Dr. H. E. McConnall. 
Maater Russell McConnell went home 
with her t o spend somo t i m e . 
Mrs. A. H. Atkins , of Lowryyllle, 
l e f t Saturday on a visi t of several 
weeks to re la t ives a t Bl rmlngton, 
Annlston and o the r points In Ala-
bam a. Her daughters , Misses Tulley 
. and L e n a P * r h a m Atk ins , accom-
panled her and will r e tu rn In two 
Mr. W. Y. W h i t e and daugh te r , lit-
t le Miss Wllma Whi te , are spending 
today In Yorkvllle. 
. W. A. Darby, of T l r zah , was In 
town Sa tu rday . He reported cont in-
ued wet wea the r In" h i s neighborhood. 
Mrs. J . W. Arlal l re tu rned • f rom 
Rock l l i l l yesterday morning and le f t 
on t h e Seaboard for her home In Ab-
beville. 
Mrs. K a t e Bailey and chi ldren l e f t 
Saturday for Cha r lo t t e to spend a 
while w i th her bro ther , Mr. Henry 
Adelshel.mer. 
Mrs. Minnie Weaver and two chlld-
R, of F o r t Lawn, spen t f rom Sa tu r -
day unt i l yesterday wi th Mrs. Ma t t i e 
Wilson, on McLure s t r ee t . 
Miss JeaonsCTe McDanlel , of R. F . 
D. No. 1, re tu rned lo her home Sat-
urday a f t e r a few days visi t w i th Miss 
Ka te White , i . 
S E E OtTIt L I N E of -suits in Bird 's 
Eye Maple, Mahogany and Oak. Low-
b prices a t Lowrance Bros. 
Dr. W. J . W. Cornwell, 6f -Corn-
well. spen t Sabba th n i g h t w i th his 
daugh te r , Mrs. A. B. Holler , a t 
Capers Chapel. , 
Mrs. William E. Monty, of Char-
lo t t e , arr ived ftsterday morn ing on a 
visi t t o ^ e r parent^, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. W a r d > S - _ - - ^ 
Mr. S: 3. Lewis left yesterday for 
B i rmingham Ala. , t o a t t e n d the re-
union and t o visi t h i s sister , Mrs 
Margare t McAulay a t Tuscaloosa, Ala . 
Mr. L. }. Westerlund re turned yes-
te rday to h i s work a t N o r t h , S. C., 
a f t e r a s h o r t visi t t o his fami ly , on 
Columbia s t ree t . 
Mrs. E. A." Crawford- and t h r e e 
youngest children went t o McCon-
nellgvilie t h i s morning t o spend a few 
days wi th Mr. Crawford ' s mother . 
Dra. J . -B. Blgham and W . M. Ken-
nedy l e f t . t h i s morning for Columbia 
a t t e n d t h e meet ing of t h e S t a t e 
Dental association. 
T h e verdict seems unan imous t h a t 
•e h igh school gradua tes ac-
qul ted themselves w i th milch c red i t 
F r iday . 
Mrs. Oscar A. Jordan and two Chil-
dren , of F o r t Lawn, s p e n t F r i d a y 
n lg . i t vMtlf Mr. W. A. La t imer ' s - fam-
ily. 
Mr. and Mrs Rober t ,Ave'rson a n d 
b i b y , of Char les ton , who have been 
visi t ing Mrs. ^Averson's "sister, Mrs. 
E. Cunn ingham, le f t for t h e i r 
home yesterday morning. 
Miss Daisy Lynch,' who has been 
g o v e r n e s s - h i t h e home of Mr. C. L. 
Dunlap a t F o r t Lawn t h e past two 
years, l e f t yesterday evening for her 
home a t Round Hil l , Va . 
Mrs. Sarah Scogglns, of Hickory 
Grove, re turned - t o her home yester-
day a f t e r a vls'lt of several days w i t h 
Mrs. B. E . W r i g h t and f r i ends a t 
Richburg . 
Mr. J o h n Fudge, of Edgemoor. 
s p e n t Sabba th-wi th h i s ' b r o t h e r , Mr, 
. Fudge, on h l r way t o Birming-
ham- From there he will g6 on t o 
Texas to spend a mon th wi th b i s son. 
fitr. Grady Crook, of Edgemoor , 
who Is t ak ing a business oouise In 
Columbia , was In the c i ty Sa turday 
evening on h i s way home for a few 
days' visit . 
Miss Mary Edwards came home 
f n m Columbia Sa turday n igh t on a 
sho r t visit t o her parents , Capt . and 
Mrs. W". H. Edwards, a n d r e tu rned 
yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. J . E. Bradley and l i t t l e son, of 
McCormtck, S. C., le r t Saturday riaorn-
Ing for t h e i r home, a f t e r spending a 
weeK, wi th 619 former ' s parents , Mr . 
and Mis. W. A. ' .Latimer. 
FRIDAY'S GAMK. 
F r i d a y ' s g a n i e w a s a m a g n i f i c e n t 
c o n t e s t , t h o u g h C h e s t e r w a s t h e 
lose r . M c K n i g h t w a s in t h e b o x 
f o r t h e loca ls a n d p i t c h e d h i s u s u a l 
s t e a d y g a m e , e x c e p t in t b e fifth 
w h e n S u m t e r l a n d e d on h i s de l i v -
e r y f o r t h r e e c lean h i t s . W i t h t w o 
ou t Cowel l g o t a h i t , a s d id D i n g l e 
w h o fo l lowed h i m . W y f m e , n e x t 
u p , d r o v e o n e to f a r c e n k r field, 
a n d Cowe l l a n d D i n g l e scored t h e 
o n l y t w o r u n s o f . t b e 4 g a m e . Cow-
ell w a s o n t h e firing l i n e , f o r S u m -
t e r , a n d p i t c h e d h i s u s u a l fine 
g a m e - S c o r e : 
R H IJ 
S u m t e r . . . . . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 . — 2 7 0 ' 
C h e s t e r . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 2 3 
Cowel l a n d S t e p h e n s ; M c K n i g h t 
a n d H a m r i c k . / 
SA'TUKCAV'S GAM'K. I 
S u m t e r m a d e it t h r e e s t r a i g h t 
f r o m C h e s t e r S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
W a t e r s ! w h o s e e m s t o b e C h e s t e r ' s -
J o n a h , w a s in t h e b o x -for t h e low-
c o u n t r y t e a m , a n d a l l owed o n l y 
o n e h i t . L i k e t h e o t h e r t w o c o n -
tes t s t b e g a m e w a s a fine o n e a n d 
e x c i t i n g t h r o u g h o u t . S c o r e : 
R H E 
S u m t e r . . . . " . 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 . — 4 6 4 
C h e s t e r 011000000—2 I 4 
W a t e r s a n d S t e p h e n s ; T e m p l e 
a n d H a m r i c k . 
Ready 
L A D I E S ' 
to Wear Department 
This is a department we are justly proud of and so will you be when you come and see what 
beautiful Ready-to-Wear Garments we have to show you. "" """' "'. ' " ^. 
At the Big Store— S. M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
Lost yesterday's game b u t two from 
Rock Hill and two from Orabgeburg 
t h i s week will do. 
' Rock Hill won t i r s tgams , b u t t h a t ' s 
all r i g h t they woh ' t g e t any more o u t 
of t h e th ree . 
Everybody go o u t t o t h e game today 
T h e crowd was. n o t as large as I t 
should be yesterday. 
T h r e e gatpes lost last week In suc-
cession b u t what ' s t h e use to knock; 
t h a t won ' t win any g a m e s b u t only 
helps t o discourage. 
N e w m a n , C h e s t e r ' s r i g h t fielder, 
i s a p e a c h . H e m a d e t h r e e s e n s a -
t iona l c a t c h e s y e s t e r d a y , r o b b i n g 
S u m t e r of t h r e e t w o - b a g g e r s . H e 
rece ived m o r e "apptbhse f r o m t h e 
f a n s t h a n a n y o t h e r m a n in t b e 
g a m e . S u m t e r • a p p r e c i a t e s g o o d 
p l a y i n g , n o m a t t e r w h o d o e s i t . — 
S u m t e r Da i ly I t e m , J u n e 5 t h . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
of Chester, - - - South Carolina. 
(Nat ional Exchange Bank Building.) 
Capital" - - - $40,000.00 
C. C . Edwards . I 'res. and Treas.. J o h n C. McFadden, V'-Pres.. 
' J . E - Henry, S. E. McFadden.*Attorneys. 
—PIRIJCTOHS 
C. C. Edwards , J . K, l l enry , pani ' l E. McFadden 
"R. HSll Ferffusoij, S. M . J o n e s . Henry Samuels , 
J . L. Glenn, JohnC r . McFadden. T . H . Whi te . - ' 
. R e a l E s t a t e Loans . S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on In te res t Bear -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of Depos i t . . A c t a s loan a g e n t s for individuals 
w h o h a v e f u n d s for long t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . In t e res t collected 
w i t h no t roub le or e x p e n s e to l e n d e r s - a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wi l l m a k e it t o t h e -interest of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on rea l e s t q l e t o do b u s i n e s s t h rough u s . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t a n d long t e r h v l o a n s a spec ia l ty . 
T H E 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r ' I ; 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Capital 
Si i i r tho lders ' L iab i l i ty . 
Su rp lu s and I ' rot l t i 
Securi ty t o Deposi tors . 
J . L. G L E X N . .* 
H. M. S I ' K A T T , J15-, 
• l : \ f T T t » V W W W •T"* 
Want Column 
» j r A d v e r t i s e m e n t s unde r t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 ( e a t a word. 
G O O D F I E L D H A N D w a n t e d - a 
grown colored man . Meadow F a r m 
Dairy . 5-22tf 
s i t i
, 1 Mr. W. A. T u r n e r , carr ier OD No. ;>,; : z~~ „ , . 
reporte killing a mad dog a t t h e C. & ° r * ' • W " ' 
N . W. crossing t h i s morning. | Miss Khoda Car te r re turned to her 
. . . . . . „ 1 home a t Lockhar t t h i s morning a f t e r Mr. andI Mrs. R. L Cunningham M , „ „ a l 
went t o t h e count ry t h i s morning— I R 
" t o g e t a s<iuare meal" , so he said. i 
Dr. S. W. Prvor left/ last, n igh t and MISS Annie Williams, of Clover.1 , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . „ ,,, ' Mr. T . J . ( ujniiiiL'liaiu th is morolntf wl»o lias been visiting Mlas Somerv l l l e : . , , „ . . . . . f o r i nl(Jn to at teni Boo th , went home th i s morning. a m u r d e r c l s e 
Miss Sanders , of Hagood who has • Walker, of ftlgemoor, Is 
teen vls l t 'ng her s ' s te r . Mrs. 1. M | l | K l w t l e r a i l ( | w a s a b l e w B a , W 
Eberha rd t , l e f t t h i s mornljjK. | ^ h | s s t o r e ^ ( , a y l l l s t „ e e k 
Mrs. Estelle Davis Mcllugli , of | m s j Hose Lyle Is also Improving. 
Greenvil le, Is expected ton igh t to 
For Tbe Sveet Girl Graduates 
GOLD WATCHE8, SHIRT-
W A I S T S E T S , B R A C E - 1 
LETS, ETC.' 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL 
THESE ARTICLES AT 
E. C. STAHN'S 
T h e O l d R e l i a b l e . 
'WW 
« •>••• 
: 
Used 
Always 
Hand 
Harry. WyHt's All Hjht. . Gfafa'JjprfBf'Banied. 
Mr. W. I!. Wylle bad a warrant Is-! Rock rilll, J an* 3—Last night 
I sued Thursday-morning for r he arrest J about 12:45 o'ctyclc tire broke out In a 
| of R. R. Roseborough, wlip runs a p# I Southern rallwajr * baggage ear in 
slock farm Dear the cltjf, charging I which vere about 100 trunks and a 
j him with III (.re&tmenl and crtwlty to [ number of valises. belonging to de-
| animals. Mr. Roseborough, so we are' partiug Wlnthrop college girls. 
| Informed, caused to be shipped to |>lmi While" the car was being loaded a 
10 t l l l s c'ty twelve coyotes and twen- lamp exploded and in a moment or 
, , tJ-.four prairie dogs, in a small bo*, two' the lnslde of 'the car was in 
For Sale ana Guaranteed by J. J-.divided by a partition and alldwed flames. The fire department respond-
LINIMENT 
Flavorlttf T i k u a 
St r l n g f e l l o w 
» Want P i t r c t Arrested. 
F o r t W o r t h . Tex. , . fune 3 . -Sher i f f 
Ma t thews of t h i s county has,.request-
ed the St Louis au thor i t i es t o no t i fy 
placed in custody. Mr. Mat thews 
urged upon t h e St . Louis oMcials t h a t 
no delay be allowed in taking Pierce 
into'piistody Matthews-tot. prepar ing 
to leave for St. Louis wlibu not I lied of 
Pierce's arrest . 
S t . Louis. J u n e S . ~ i t . Clay f i e r c e 
Is now lu New York and has been 
t h e r e for some t ime a t l iberty on a 
bond of $10,000signed by II. S. Pr iest , 
h i s coulidentlal counsel. At torney 
11. S. Pr iest , leading counsel for 
Pierce, said today t h a t Ple:ce would 
probably tight t he efforts of t h e Texas 
a u t h o r i t i e s . t o take him to t h a t S t a t e 
for t r ia l a t t he present t ime. Fie said 
th&Wnotwitl is taudlug the decision of 
t h e Uikted S ta tes supreme cour t de-
nying' Pierce's applicat ion for a wr i t 
of liatieas corpus for release f rom cus-
tody of t h e Texas sheriff, he can ap-
ply to t h e S t a t e cour t s of Missouri or 
any o ther S t a t e in which he happens 
to be when the Texas-sher i f f c la ims 
h im. 
" T h e personal incl inat ion of Mr. 
Pierce and myself would be for Mr. 
frerce to go to Texas now," said Mr 
Pr ies t , " l i r a conlident the re Is 
no th ing lit t he charges aga ins t Mr. 
Pierce a n d ' t h a t he would be speadlly1. 
acqui t ted there. I tut f r iends of Mr. 
Pierce have an opinion t h a t t h e r e is 
a disposition i n Texas to convict him 
t h e r e whe ther he is Inuocent or 
gui l ty ." 
T h i n k s It S a v e d H i s L i f e . 
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine, 
s i y s in a recent le t ter : V* have used 
Dr. King's New Discovery many years, 
for cougjis and colds, and I t h ink It -
saved my life. I have found It a relia-
ble remedy for th roa t and lung com-
plaints, and would no-more be wi th-
out a bottle than -1 would be wi thout 
food " For nearly forty years New Ids 
covery has stood a t t he head of t h r o a t 
and lung remedies. As a preventive of 
pneumonia, a r d healer of weak lungs 
i t has no'equal.. Sold under guarantee 
a t T h e Chester Drug Co, and T . S. 
I jel tuer . 30c and *1.00 T r i a l b j t t l e 
them to remain In the express office ed to ao a la rm a u d the tire was tlnally j t tor the apeelal boneflt of chewrrv 
ten days or more. As a result , many ' g o t under oootrol . but no t unt i l much mid rum to uinko It keep well and pro-
of them died, n o t for want of water | damage h a d been dooe, buUi to the serve I t* 'p roper t ies . Nearly every 
and food b u t on account of t h e i r baggage and the car. • • (p lan t which will afford a perfume l» 
crowded condit ion. He was t aken I T h e con ten t s or t b e t r u n k s and va- in the preparation of what are 
before Magist ra te Glenn Of F.beneier I Uses which were Inside t h e car wertr k u " w n a * 'o^oco"- But Il ls 
C * l e T ' P r > 0 t ' C * " y taSfTM employed, [rw twinges would da r t t l . 
M r r Rose borough-agree ing to • Mk»"«Vi r i eg« t»"» lWt tlfliOOO.VTM tmM-rjown m r W s W - o t Import®* -kMaW-Wlilooe.. a u d In-U*. , 
i t eutirolv consumed ..1,1.1. i tn -mmn always suffered more severe 
free. 
No Rjght to Squeal. 
Senator A Id rich and his colleagues 
are accused by the Washington cor-
respondent of t he Philadelphia Nor th 
American of having secured t h e pas-
sage of t h e currency bill by . taking an 
unfair advantage of Senator Gore's 
affliction, thff blind law-maker of Ok-
lahoma, believing Senator Stone to be 
In the Senater chamber a t t he t i m e 
he ceased, speaking. T h e Nor th 
American has b i t t e r l y ' opposed' t he 
passage of a n j - c u r r e n c y measure fav-
ored by Mr. Aldrich, and I ts 'Washing-
ton representa t ive vehe.mently de-
nounces t h e Rhode Is lander for his 
t rea t m'ent of Senator Gore. F a r be it 
f rom us t o pose as the defender of 
Sena to r Aldrich or of h i s legislative 
schemes , b u t when gent lemen resort 
p a r l i a m e n t ^ t r ickery, as did 
Messrs La FolleUe and Gote. for t h e 
purpose of defea t ing the will of t h e 
major i ty ef t h e i r associates, they 
should be prepared to t ake the i r med-
icine wi thou t "squealing when the 
opposition tu rns the tables on them. 
Fa i r l ighting naturally ceases ouce a 
filibuster is begun.^-News and Cour-
r 1 A man who Is In perfect hea l th , so h e can do an honest day 's work when necessary, has muclr for which he should be t hank fu l . Mr. L. C Rodgers of Branchton, Pa., wr i tes t h a t he was 
n o t only unable t o work', ou t he could 
no t s toop over t o .tie his own slices. 
» 81x bott les 'of—Foley's * Kldne* Cure 
A a d e a n p w man of him. i f e says. 
"Success t o Foley's Kidney Cure." 
Lel tner 'a Pharmacy . tf 
Pastor Called. 
A t a congregational meet ing or the 
Bowling Green, Beth-Shlloh and All! 
son Creek congregations yesterday, a 
call was made ou t for t h e pastoral ser-
' Tlcas of Rev. R. S. Anderson, o f G a s -
,- v t o n l a . Mr. Anderson Is pastor of t he 
Second Presbyterian church of Gas-
""tonla, located on the Loray mill prop-
erty.- Rev. Mr. Anderson has no t yet 
given t h e commit tee a n In t imat ion jis 
t o w h a t he would probably do.—Vorlf-
vllle Enquirer . 
Notable Medical Discovery. 
O f S p e c i a l V a l u e t o M a n y H e r e 
in C h e s t e r , 
A- notable medical discovery and 
one t h a t appeals especially to: m a n y 
. people lu Chester Is t he combination of 
s tomach remedies In the Ml-o-na t r ea t 
•meat . T h i s prepara t ion has worked 
> wonders in cases of Indigestion or weak 
s tomach. 
^ I t ac t s specifically upon the walls -of 
t o e s tomach sod bowels, s t rengthen-
tet *$& s t imula t ing them so t h a t they 
• n w U l y t i k e care of t he food t h a t Is 
• ea ten w i t h o u t distress or suffering. 
r ,» . . . - - D * t " a t t he 
ry a sold by t h e Chester D r u g 
ader an absolute guarantee to 
" • m o n e y if i t falls toJcl 
offered like this, nonrOSn 
•suttor with- indigestion -
troubles.,- A W-oeot bo* of 
• i l l do more good than i,air-a-
Ke«rfj» 
Various ways in order t o lu l l the tastes 
of different consumers. K»c* manu-
facturer—even In Havana—haa.hla own 
secret methods, handed down S*o«s fa-
ther to son. which are regarded as per-
fectly legitimate and necessary in the 
preparation of the soothlog WMd- S«lt-
peter is silded to the tobacco to make 
it bum well, licorice, honey, molssses 
nd m.T^e sugar to give sweetness to r o a n ' s Kidney PI He 
in I Bad Way.' 
M a n y a C h e s t e r R e a d e r W i l l 
F w l G r a t e f u l f o r T h i » I n f o r -
m a t i o n . 
When r o u r b a c k gives o u t ; 
Ber imes lame, weak or aching; 
an imals from the express office by 3 
o'clock t l i a t day and no t t o cause any 
f u r t h e r suffering of aul tnal* e i ther 
from neglect In express otllie or else-
where. 
Mr Wylle was no t ac t ing under t h e 
laws of the S ta te Audubon society, he 
being game warden of York county , 
but under t h e S ta te law for preven-
t ion of cruel ty to animals , which ac-
t ion every citizen or the S t a t e has a 
r i g h t t o l a k e , and .may a r r e s t any 
person who Is guil ty or v u e l t d t o an-
imate,~ wi thou t a warrant . 
Mr. Wylle expects t o form a local 
society for t he prevention or cruel ty 
t o animals , which, by t h e way, I s 
badly needed here, and we sincerely 
hope t b a t h i s success along t h i s l ine 
will be great . Persons gui l ty of such 
offences of t h e law, as the one men-
tloned^above, should certainly feel t h e 
weight of t l i e l i and of just ice.—Rock 
Mill Herald. 
A Lesson i n H e a l t h 
Heal thy kidneys tiller t he Impuri-
ties f rom the blood, and unless they 
do th is good hea l th Is Impossible. F i -
ley's Kidney Cure makes s o u n d kid-
neys and will positively cure all forms 
Of kidney and bladder disease. I t 
i t reng lhens the whiole system. Lelt-
uer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Smith Gives It Up. 
A t l a n t a , Ga., J u n e <Y—Conceding 
the electlou-Of Joseph M. Brown In 
the democrat ic s t a t e pr imary held 
yesterday, Gov. Hoke S m i t h t o u l g h t 
Issued the following s t a t e m e n t : 
1 WI3I1 to thank t h e fellow citlzei 
who voted' for me on yesterday for 
lea lous and unselfish s u p p o r ^ / t h e y 
gave to t h e principles tof 
s tand . 
will no t a t t i l l s t i m e disc 
forces t h a t brought , abou t our tempo-
r a r y defeat . These principles are as 
sound and necessary to good govern-
ment In tlife f u t u r e as they were when 
approva l a t t i le -bal lot 'box two years 
«K°-
Tlnjd will v indicate them. 
While we accept t h e result as con-
clusive for t he presen t year we will 
i t lose courage. 
" W e mus t seek, s t i l l , to ra t i fy t h e 
disfranchise a m e n d m e n t a t t h e Octo-
ber electlun. 
We mus t remain s teadfas t In our 
devotlot** to pur i ty In elect ions and 
government and to the r lghta of t he 
masses of t h e people." 
Mr. Rrown was given an ovatiou 
when he came to A t l an t a from his 
Mar ie t t a home today. Fqr two hours 
Several hundred men paraded the 
s t ree t s escort ing the ru ture governor. 
Mr. Brown declined to commen t on 
t h e election. -
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n "N 
c o n s u m p t i o n in the l i r s t s t ages . " You 
never heard or any one u s ing - Foley's 
Honey and T a r and no t being satisfied 
Lie tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Annuity for Dr. Winston. 
• R a l e i g h . " ^ . C., J u n e 2.—The t rus-
tees of t he Nor th Carolina College of 
Agricultural and Mcchanl6al Ar te t o 
night accepted the resignat ion of t h e 
president, Dr. Geo. T . Winston, who 
has been wi th the college ten years. 
Vice pres ident D. II . Hill will a c t 
temporar i ly . 
t)r. Winston 's l e t t e r or resignation 
is rrom London, Kngland, where he 
is visiting and Is under t h e da te or 
May in, and he s t a t e s t h a t lie resigns 
as I t has been made possible for h im 
to qu i t teaching by t h e act ion of t h e 
t rus tees or t h e Carnegie fund for t h e 
advancement or educat ion , by which 
he has been granted an allowance or 
i'J.MO annually In recognition of his 
utrusual and dist inguished service to 
the cause of education In thtf sou th , 
and partlcularly. ' ln Nor th Carolina. 
Dr. Winston-has t augh t . fo r thirty-six 
years and lias been the pres ident of 
„ . . . - I " o r e you. 
Here la local evidence to prove It: 
W. A. McCorkle, living a t 240 E. 
Black S t . , Bock Ulll, 8 . U., says: "1 
tfted Roan's Kidney Pills and received 
sat isfactory results. I had been trou-
bled wi th severe -pains In t h e small or 
toy back for several weeks a n d suffer-
ed Intensely. A t t imes s h a r p shoot-
* h rough the 
ir one reels.dull and spir i t less, In 
the spring or 'ear ly sl immer, they call 
It "Spr ing Fever." Hut t h e r e is no 
fever—usually. I t Is t b e a f t e r effect 
or our winter habits . T h e nerves are 
mostly a t r a i l t . T i r ed , worn-out 
nerves leave us languid, llfoleas, and 
wi thout spi r i t or ambi t ion . A f e w 
doses or Dr.^Slioop's Restorat ive will' 
absolutely- and quickly chaqge all Of 
these depressing symtoms. T h e Re-
s tora t ive of opurse won' t br ing you 
back to liealtt) In a day or two, b u t i t 
will do enough in hours t o sat isfy 
you t h a t t he remedy is reaching t h a t 
" t i r ed spot.". Druggists everywhere 
are 'advls lng Itayise as a splendid a d d 
prompt.general tonic. - I t gives more 
vim a u a j o o r e s p i r i t t o t h e spoonfal 
t h a n any o ther known nerve or con-
s t i tu t iona l tonic, ' It sharpens a tail-
ing appet i te , a ld id lges t ion , frees slug-
gish livers and kidneys, and brings 
new life, s t r eng th and ambit ion. Tes t 
i t a few days and be convinoed. All 
Dealers. ' t " 
t he car was 1 
and t h e loss on Uie car will probably, 
reach «2,000. T h a railway company 
Is liable for damages to the amoun t of 
•100. on each trunk.—Special t o T h e 
S t a t e . 
Cures ' dizzy spells, t i red feelings, 
s tomach and liver t roubles, keeps you 
well all summer . T h a t ' s wha t liollls-
ter's Rocky Mountain T e a will do. 
Try It and you will always buy It . 35 
cents, Tea or Table t s . J . J - St t lug 
fellow. 
Now . t h a t At torney General Lyon 
has ample funds a t his command, let 
t b e prosecution of t h e alleged graf ters , 
go forward. T h e Uul ted S ta tes cour ts 
having for some t ime been engaged 
with dispensary ma t t e r s . It Is now 
t i m e for the c r imina l cour ts of t he 
s t a t e t o ge t busy and eltlie'r convict 
or acqui t those who are u n d e r a clout1. 
— lvigeHeld Advert iser . 
T o stop any palo, anywhere In 20 
minutes , simply t ake lust one or Dr. 
Shoop-s Pink Pain Tablets . Palu 
means congestion—blood pressure— 
t h a t Is all. Dr. Shoop's H e a d a c h e -
or Pink- Pain Tablets—will quickly 
coax blood pressure away from pain 
IV 
Est Instant 1: f Al! Dgjtfe Tablets . 23c. Sold 
Wife—I h a v e ' m a d e up my mind, 
John , t h a t when 1 married you 1 mai-
rled a tool. 
Husband—Tha t reminds roe or a re-
m a r k j g u _ j s a d e Jus t before we were 
marr ied. You remember t h a t you 
said i t would be hard to find two peo-
ple .more al ike t h a n you i t id 1.—Tit-
Bite. 
Authoress (of t he building variety) 
I go t level wi th t h e edi tor last 
He always re jects my mauu-
s c r l p t K B u t I have had my re \ enge 
Fr len tPsHow did you*do It" 
" I decl ined his son, w i th thanks . 
Ti t -Bl ta . 
" Wliat Is an 
" A s a rule," answered Miss Cayenne 
'.'an epigram Is someth ing t h a t would 
sound foolish if said b y - i p y b j d y ex-
cep t a professional 
Washington S ta r . 
" W e l l , " said Kwoter , "you l^now 
faint hea r t ne'er won talr 
"Nonsense" ' replied Miss Br ight , 
t he lady's hea r t i s n ' t t a i n t and she ' s 
willing to help h im a l i t t l e he can win 
every t ime."—Phi ladelphia Press. 
M Istress—Bridget, I hope you're 
no t t h ink ing a t | l l ot leaving .me, 1 
should be very lonesome wi thou t you. 
Maid—Fai th ; and i t ' s no t lonely ye'll" 
be. Mostlike,^'11 go whin there ' l l a 
housefull 0' company tor luncheon or 
pinner.—l^lpplDcott 's . 
Weak women should t ry 'Dr . Shoop's 
N i g h t Cure. T h e s e soothing, healing, 
an t i sep t ic suppositories go direct t o 
t h e seat ot these weaknesses. My 
"Book No. 4 for Women" conta ins 
many valuable h i n t s t o women, and i t 
is' tree. Ask Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis 
t o mail f t . Ask t h e Doctor in t h e 
s t r i c t e s t contideuce, any quest ions you 
wish answered. Dr, Shoop's Night; 
Cure Is sold by All Dealers. t 
" Y o u dOo't believe, then , t h a t two 
can live cheaper t h a n one?" " I do 
In some cases," replied T l t e w a d . 
T w o ordinary Women can l ive cheaper 
t h a n the one I marr ied ."—Kansas 
City Times . 
F i r s t Lawyer—So you a re no t In 
favor of woraao Juries, eh? Second 
Lawyer—I should say no t . W h a t we 
w a n t Is fower Instead or mere disa-
greemsnts.—Chicago News. 
Tttrkb-li «n<l F-gvpttan cigarettes. 
Among the flavor* uxod are coffee, tea, 
vuU'riiui, lemon, orange, geranium, 
saiwafras, thyme, anise, mint and cin-
namon. Gum end glycerin are occa-
sionally employed to hind the tobacco 
particles so that they shall not"crumble 
into d u s t Tbe various ingredients are 
made Into a kind of nance, luto.which 
the tobacco leaves are dipped or with 
which thiy are sprinkled. J . London 
Answers. • " 
The Proper Adjsetive. i 
At the close of a revival service In 
Philadelphia the minister of the church 
went down tbe aisle, according to his 
stom. to greet the strangers in the 
ngregation. ' "1 don't think you are 
a member pf our church." said he to 
one as he warmly shook his h*nd. 
"No, sir." replied the stranger. "Well, 
you will not think' ine ubdnly curious if 
1 risk to what denomination you be-
long?" asked tbe minister. "I sup-
pose," responded the other. "I 'm really 
what you might call a submerged Pres-
byterian." "A submerged Presbyte-
rian?" exclaimed the minister. "I. 
should lie glad if you would explain." 
"Well. I was brought up a Preshyte-
rlan. my wife 1s a Methodist, my eldest 
daughter Is a ltnptlst. my son Is the or-
ganist at a Unitarian church, my sec-
ond daughter s ings. in au Kplscopal 
choir, and my youngest goes to a Con-
gregational Sunday f£b0oL" "But ." 
said the minister, aghast, "you con-
tribute doubtless to somo church?" 
"Yes: I contribute to all of them," was 
the answer. "That 's what submerges 
Craws and Strings. j 
It was proved centuries ago tha t a 
crow can coun t , up to three and no 
more. I met a farmer once who said 
that his corn crop hsd not rslled in 
twenty years owing -to bis habit of 
stringing bis Held. n e explained: 
"No crow will enter an angle rormed. 
by two strings stretched on poles'. 1 
Illustrated this to some friends• sev-
eral years ago by sowing a small field 
In corn for fodder, protecting it by s 
z lmag str ing running from one end to 
tlie other. Within the angles formed 
by tbe siring not a blade of the young 
crop was touched, but <ibse without 
them, a t each end. the whole crop was 
demolished. A crow is a very wise 
tool, and this is an effective and chcap 
way of circumventing him." — New 
York Press. 
Sign Lsnguag* on ths Curb. 
Any one would Imagine all the enrb 
brokers in Broad street were mutes. 
Tbey use the sign language down 
there now to convey quotations and 
sales to their office boys and clerks 
who sit in the windows of tho offices 
to catch tlie quotations. As a* matter 
of fact, some of tbe brokers uso the 
deaf and dumb alphabet; others use a 
distinct signaling code of their own. 
known only to the one single house 
and- its representative. Even this. 
then. The brokers smssess 
wit,, and they srton learn tbe secret 
signs of their competitors.—New York 
Cor. Pittsburg Dlspatc^. -
Ths Ssfss t Way. 
"My friends dragged me into this 
wretched sffalr ." sblveringly ssld tbo 
first duelist to his adversary as the 
seconds approached with the deadly 
weapons. "I never pulled the trigger 
of a pistol In my life, so if 1 hi t you it 
will lie an accident" 
"Nor Is this nwtul duel to my liking," 
whined tbe challenger, white to the 
gills. "Like you, » pistol Is a strange 
article to my hands, and If I shoot you 
It will be w ith a stray s h o t " 
"Then, for heaven's sake." exclaimed 
the first duelist, with a ray of bops, 
"let's aim carefully a t -each other or 
one of us may get Tilt!"—Kansas City 
Nc'wsbook. 
you will , of course, g e t a th i rd . Merry 
Widow—Oh, Ihop«_t f lKe t a : fourth. 
" you W n o w L o n d o n 
I t yon-' 
a revelat ion 1 
comb to kldn 
one form or 1 
Is no t beyond medical aid,Foley 's Kid-
ney Cure will core . - I t nev. 
points. Lel tner 'a Pharmacy . 
a k e Iniiulry It will , be 
t o you how many sue-
or b ladder t roubles In 
If t l ie pa t i en t 
T o l ive wi thin one 's salary 
Is hard—no one can doubt I t . 
B u t the re Is no d o u b t ' twe re harder 
s t i l l 
T o t ry - to J ive wi thou t It . . 
—Smut Se t . 
. " W h a t does all t h a t scowling a u d 
growling mean, Johnnie ' /" 
—»'I waa thlnkln"- abou t t h e umpire , 
air."—Cleveland Plain Dealer . 
"Dolan ," said Mr. J laf fer ty , as he 
looked up a t t h e c i ty poetfifflce, " w h i t 1 
8slwyn's Curious Taste. 
- George Sclwyn had a strange bot not 
uncommon passion for seeing d^ad 
bodies, especially those of bis friends. 
He would go any distance to grat i fy 
this pursuit. Lord Holland waa laid up 
very III at Holland llouae shortly be-
fore his death.. George Belwyn sent-to 
csk how he was and whether be would 
like to see him. Lord" Holland an-
swered: "Oh", by all means! i f I'm 
alive tomorrow I shall be delighted to 
so- George, and I know that If I am 
dead he will be delighted to t ee me!" 
Want a Shada •a t t a r . 
"Ton—yon are ' temperamentally Im-
possible," roared the flrirt ajigry man. • 
"And you." replied the second, get-
ting red In the" face, "are tempera-
mentally Inconceivable."— 
Ledger. 
And 
"Surely she must have 
flower?" 1 
"No; 1 don't think to. Anything 
will please h e r - t h s t Is, tny tb lng that"! 
out of scft-ion."—Kansas City Joarnal . * 
favorite 
No two persons a re ever .more coat-
dentin 1 and cordial than when they a re 
censuring a thIKL-Jeaa Pan! Bichter. 
la a vioepretir 
M t . X t l i t n —Dttrol t .Newa, 
do t s t h e m le t t e r s ' ' H P C i X I X C V i r • - C l e v e l a n d Leade r . 
mean?" ' . , . — r — 
" T h e y mean 'e ighteen hundred and " I t h i n k , " i a td t l ie merchant , 
n lne ty -aave t i ' . " have to fire your t r iand Polk. 
"Dolan , ! ' came t h e query a l t e r a t a w any one qu l t a s t laxy." 
l " - V f W t t t U i « . l a h e I 
t h e y ' r e o v t r d o t a ' t b b apellin' r t fo rm " N o , n o t t v v y t i l n g . B i l t U U M 
bltf—Wtabloftoo tear. " 4nleii 
Kidney Pills t n d they cured t h e at-
tack . I have not been bothered slnce 
Pills?-** C r e d l t l ° D o a " ' 8 Kidney 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Cheater people. Call a t T h e Chester 
Drug Company and ask w h a t custom-
ers report. 
Tor sale by all dealers. Price-50 
cents . Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents for t h e United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name— Doan's—and 
t a k e no o the r . tf 
Yeggfflen Convicted.. 
I IRale igh , N. G , J u n e 4 . - T h e t r ia l 
of Leonard, Williams, Soanlon, Shaw 
and H»llan, for t h e robbery or t h e 
postoffice a t Dunn, N. C., on Decem-
ber 28, l i s t , was concluded here at 
5:30 o'clock t h i s a f ternoon, result ing 
lu a conviction of all live ^nen. 'sen-. 
tences ot five years and tines of S500 
being imposed upon each. 
Tl ie Jury waa o u t Just 30 minutes . 
Tl ie t r ia l was begun a t II o'clock 
Tuesdsy morning atal 50 witnesses 
were examined for t l je government , 
while t h e r e was none for t h e defen-
dants . 
T h e prisoners were t ransfer red from 
Lancaster , S. O., to Raleigh on Feb. 
11, I iavla£ been captured a t Van 
Wyck, S. G\, by a posse ot ci t izens. 
These men 'have operated In several 
southern s t a t e s and some ot tliem had 
already'begun sentences. 
T l i e case was worked up through 
efforts o t Postoffice Inspector H. T . 
Gregory, who Is regarded as a terror 
by all yeggmen . -Spec ia l t o T h e Ste te . 
S t o m a c h T r o u b l e s . 
Many remarkable cures or s tomach 
t roubles have been effected by Cham-
ber la in 's Stomach and Liver Table t s . 
Oue man who had spen t over two 
thousand dollars for medicine a n d 
t r e a t m e n t was cured by a tew boxes 
Of these tablets . Price, S, cen ts . Sam-
ple) free a t All Druggists . t 
John T. Duncan In Trouble. 
Disbarment proceedings have been 
brought aga ins t John- T. Duncan, of 
t h e ' C o l u m b l a bar, 011 account ot un-
professional conduct in cour t , hav ing 
as alleged, submi t t ed affidavits which 
he knew to be talse and f ic t i t ious . 
He also used, In a n affidavit , abusive 
language concerning former. Solicitor 
T l m m e r m a n , present. Solicitor Renet 
and At torney D. W. Robinson. . 
'A few years ago s imi lar proceedings 
were begun agains t Mr."-Duncan on 
the charge of having misappropr ia ted 
money In his haods a s a t to rney . He 
paid bsck t h e money and maede an x-
planatlon, which was evidently n o t 
entirely sat isfactory to the cour t , hu t 
t he case was dismissed. Mr. Duncan 
claims t h a t t h e r e Is a conspiracy 
aga ins t h im and t h a t t he present pro-
ceedings a re .an ou tcome of the tor-
Mr. Duncan ran for United States-
senator a tew years ago bu t , we be-
lieve, wi thdrew before t h e election in 
a somewhat sensational manner . 
" H e a l t h Coffee" Is-really t h e closest 
Coffee I m i t a t i o n ever yet produced. 
T h i s clever Coffee Subs t i tu te was re-
cently produced by Dr. Shoopof Racine 
Wis. Not a grain or real Coffee In I t 
mal t , ou te , e tc . Really I t would tool 
an expert—who might d r ink i t for 
Coffee. No 20 or*30 minu tes tedious 
boiling. ' Made In a m i n u t e " s a y s the 
doctor. Sold by Jos. A. Walker , Sr. 
I t ' s Different In the District. 
Washington, J u n e 2.—The Employ-
e r s ' L i a b i l i t y A c t o f lDOtl, which t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s supreme cou r t In J an -
uary held repugnant t o t h e const i tu-
tion ot t he United S ta tes and non-en-
forceable tn t h e Mates , was today held 
const i tu t ional as t o t h e Dist r ic t ot 
Columbia by t h e cour t of appeals. I n 
an opinion by Chief Jus t i ce Shepard 
tlie cour t declares t h a t a s the legisla-
t ive power of congress is plenary for 
t he Dis t r ic t Its powef ex tends to t b e 
regulation of a | l commerce of whatso-
ever n a t u r e t h a t may be carried on 
wi th in i t s boundaries. 
A G r a n d F a m i l y M e d i c i n e 
'It gives me pleasure to spink a 
bt-., New. York. "It's a grand family 
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com-
plication; while for. lame - back; and 
weak kidneys It cannot be too highly 
recommended." Electric bitters regu-
late the dlgettlve functions, purify 
Statement t I Acreage. Friend of the Family—Well, Bobby, 
Jona 1>-At" a ' b 0 " " 7°"' , t o t o r programing In her 
meeting of the state pretidtnu of the P'»D° P1**'0?'' ' • '™p1rorl1D«7 
Farmtrs' Education aud Cooperative 
Union, who began tlie tesslonshere to 
day. the total acraeft«*dt ootton plant-
ed, May 30, was estimated at 2H,«3J,000 
Bobby—I gu«as aba's either Improv-
ing or: we're getting used to It. I 
don't know which. Brooklyn Life. 
1785 COLLEGE OF CHARLEST01 ltOS 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . . C 
1 2 4 t h Y e a r B e g i n s 8 e p t . 2 6 . 
En t rance examina t ions will to he ld 
a t t h e county Cour t House on Fr iday , 
July 3. a t '.i a tn: Alt 
Til ls e s t ima te I s ' c o m p u t e d f rom re-
ports received f rom all of t l ie ootton 
growing s ta tes . 
T h e reports show the growing crop 
generally t o be In an unsat isfactory 
condit ion. Lands sub jec t t o overhow,! admission can oompete In Sep tember 
It is shown, s re among t h e tnottt pro- | [<" • » £ < * 
duct lve and It Is considered t h a t bun- j M . | i u | a r i | i | p t o each county ot S o u t h 
dreds of t l iousands ot bales have been • Carolina. Board and furn ished room 
I f e 'VMi 
According to t h e reports t he 
Is on a n average of 15 days late,less of 
t h e area Is chopped and worked today 
t h a n was t h e case In 1(107, and weatli-
ercondll Ions have re tarded t h e g rowth 
ot t h e p lant . 
F o r a S p r a i n e d A n k l e . 
As usually t r ea t ed , a sprained ankle 
will disable the Injured person for -a 
month or more ,bu t by applying Cham-
berlain's L i n i m e n t and observing t h e 
direct ions w i th each bott le fal thtui ly 
a cure may be effected In many cases 
In less t h a n one week's t i m e . T h i s 
l in iment Is a most remarkable prepa-
rat ion. T r y It. for a spra in or bruise, 
or when laid up wi th chronic or mus-
cular r h e u m a t i s m , a n d you a r e c e r t a l n 
to be del ighted wi th the prompt rellet 
which I t affords. Fo r sale by All Drug-
gists. - t 
b n dormitory 
;%ui6sairadi 
• ! ! , . . l u l U o & l 
Rheumatism 
Son for K M 
StSSiDr'ahttp'i. • twfccud, SepcndtM* trarlpUoo. without 
tt»t l u t S B M E I iiianMhilli troted w . E g tttatSl BSatapmBBs M km. t« ynfc 
£^ r<t££sd££!^TM Md-sk. 
WMtM.toumltnlthwiiMHnWooilMwntoJlJ^ 
•nd M t m under lh« »t«Jco of this nunedi 
i u S L m S r a u 
SSOUK t^SyiejigirwIUg 
Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 
"ALL DEALERS" 
A few doees of this remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary at tack of 
diarrhoea. • 
I t can always be depended npnn . 
even In the more severe attacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
children, and is t he means of saving 
the lives of . many children earli yi-ur. 
When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family should keep 
this reriifdy in his home. Bny It now. 
PWTB'. 25c. LAROE SIZE , •'Vtic. 
T r u e ; M i n i 
D E M O N S 
C O P Y R I G H T S 
Anftno * •k«trh and tfMcrifiWin tuay 
nlrirlr our opinion wlitiber an 
.«M*ifnat<'-. wMhoutcnarca. IrfUn 
rUlr1 • ' u ^ / i v o n ' S h t l * £ < £ ? $ a l l ' 
MlNN & tin HPW YH 
BOYALL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work llone 
with promptness. .Specialties: .Cot-
ton seed products and water. ' 
University of ..North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. N C., 
K I L L T K . C O U C H 
u s C U R E - n o L U N C S 
Dr. King's 
jfow Discovery 
FOB 
M P M-l THROAT MWUnHTaOt-'SLEI. 
O t J A R A N T U D « A T I B F A C * 0 * X 
H O L U S T E R ' S 
R«cky MoiHitaia TN Rurrtfs 
A Suiy Mcdldns for Sny ftecH. 
Q Jtcr, Horn M I t m n t Vtcor. 
A »P«lAo (or Consllpatloo. IndlffcaUoti. TArt* 
ontl Kidory trouWea. 11mplea. Kczfma. Impure 
t. iJad f«rcath. Slunrtab Bovel i . Headactio 
lllaokachc. I's Kockr MounUSnl 
Gonuln« m a l a by 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
8 e c o n d F l o o r , A g t i r s B u i l d i n g 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
H A V E T O U R J O B W O R K D O N E A T 
THE LANTERN OFFICE 
W E G U A R A N T E E S A T I S F A C T I O N . 
B U Q Q I E S ^ j 
£2 
B A B C O C E 
C O L U M B I A 
C O U R T L A N D 
H A C K N E Y 
A f e w of each, of t h e s e B u g g i e s f o r s a l e a s low 
a s t h e y can be sold. 
M H O B V « t e d l under Ruirutae at 
gtwster Drog Co. and T. S. Lellnsr 
vurca Baokacha 
, J Do* not Mile' ttrlm 
' D ^ S C BrithVs ?-
.. SKIM. " • " f f ' T 7 ; 
U r n m i PHARKAOT 
